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Lines written nt Komi, Hawaii

Oh Phoebus fair ! La other climes I've strayed,
And lov'd thy gentle, peace-inspiri- ng beams

Watched frozen regions by thy presence made
Assume a beauty oftenest seen in dreams.

On Afric's strand, beneath thy light I've laid,
Ai.d seen thee nightly silvering o'er her streams j

But now I know that thou, thy fullest, brightest smiles
Did'st even then retain for these fair ocean isles.

And now beyond the trade winds sway we've passed,
To where the alternate land and sea winds blow,

Eolus here ne'er pipes with furious blast,
But ever gentle airs come soft and low.

From morn till eve the tempered sea winds last,
And all night long, from silvery banks of snow

That crown the ancient head of dome-lik- e Mauna Loa,
The land breeze patient fans the weary, panting shore.

llere, in this genial, Heaven-favore- d clime,
Bless'd with the substance of poor llagar's prayer,

"With books, a friend or two, and space for rhyme,
My days would cheerful pass, unmixed with care

Nor would I mark the footsteps of slow Time,
Or with a wsary moan and languid air

Sigh for variety, like those who may be blesa'd
With fortune's gold, or with her care oppressed.

LtCRSXS.

VARIETY

If you have your business done, go ; if not, send.

5 It is foolisli to lay out money in the purchase of
repentance,

Necessaries.
I Love is blind, and Ilymen is the occulist that gene-'nl- ly

manages to open its eyes.
"Thou rain's t in this bosom,' as the chap said

when a basin of water was thrown over him by the

The most cross grained are by no means the worst
((mankind, nor the humblest in station the least
'cfisheu in ieeiing.

We have observed many tumbles through life, but
: i.t.i x: i xi.-- j. :i j.t ...i. a..sswe liiviiruiuiy iiuiiceu uiai it is uie raau wuu iuuuuia

!the hijib. horse who receives the least pity when he
I rails.
a
il To find out the number of children in a street,
I commence beating a bass drum. To find out the
j number of idle men, start a dog fight.

The chap who took the thread of life to sew the
rent of a house, has gone West and invented a patent
point for cross-ey- ed needles.

1 A Healthy Cour-LE-. A couple named Jerry Bet- -
tr and Louisa Well were married at the cathedral,
in Cincinnati, a fer days a;o. Louisa was Well
before, but she is now Better,

Concessions. A little explained, a little endured,
little tolerated as a foible ; and lo ! the jagged atoms

:t like smooth mosaic. inon.
A celebrated physician, boasting at dinner that he

cured his own hams, one of his guests observed,
"Doctor, I would sooner be your ham than your pa--

!IIow romantic young people are when they court.
get married, all they think necessary to

iaappiness are moonlight evenings, a few holly-hock-s,

Wi a red brick bird-cag- e, surrounded by honeys-
uckles and grape-vine- s.

It is virtue which should determine us in the choice
Jo'our friends ; so it is that alone which we should
fiiVays regard in them ; withoutlnquiring into their
Ifxd or ill fortune.
I To weep for fear is childish ; to weep for anger is
pfomanish ; to weep for grief is humane ; to weep for
fjmpassion is divine ; to weep for sin is Christian.

I Lord Stanford told Moore ihat Lady Caroline Lamb,
jin a moment of passion, had knocked down one of
!ier piges with a stool. " Well," said the poet, " it
a nothing uncommon for a literary lady to double

Awn a page."
I A man who cheat3 in short measure is a measurel-
ess rogue.

If he gives short measure in wheat then he is a
trogue in grain.
I If in whisky then h 3 is a rogue in spirit.
j If he gives a bad title to land then he is a roguo in

I And if he cheats whenever he can he is indeed, in
jfpirit, in grain, a measure-les-s scoundrel.
I A sailor being asked how he liked his bride, is re-
ported to have remarked Whv. d've see. I took
jter to be only half of me, as the parson says, but
flssh me, if she isn't twice as much as I. I'm only
a tar sue s a tar-ta- r.

I A vast deal of genial humor, says Mrs. Stowe, is
.conscientiously strangled in religious people, which
flight illuminate and warm the way of life. Wit and
piety answer the same purpose that a fire does in a
juamp house, dispersing cnins ana drying up mota

making all wholesome and cheerlul.
f It was recently stated at the meeting of an Agricul
tural Association, in .England, that the farmers in
faat country have within the last three years expen-
ded five millions sterling 825,000,000 in the pur
chase of guano. Within the same period a million of
pe&n acres have been brought under cultivation.
I Cure fob. Thirst. When at sea on short allow-
ance of water, and you feel thirsty, eat a piece of hard
iiscuit with a lump of white sugar. In thirst, the
alivary glands ef the mouth are paralyzed, but restore

fneir action by severe chewing, and immediately there
Mil be relief. A friend who has been on short allow-
ance of water in warm latitudes, confirms the truth
U the above statement.
1 Pe.esent Duty. Let him who gropes painfully in
fkness or uncertain light, and prays vehemently
&at the dawn may ripen into day, lay this other pre-p- pt

well to heart, which to me was of invaluable
irvice: Do the duty which lies nearest thee, which
jtaou knowest to be a duty ; the second duty will al-jtea- dy

have become clearer. Carlyie.
J Echoes. " And wilt thou ever, ever be unfaithful

Vay dearest, ' he replied.
And she neighed. Bardslown Gaz.... . - . .

r.. wiit tnou be rav own faithful, lorinx wifeva, wilt thou?" "

And she wilted. Johnso' Jl
'And we shall live lovingly together in a dear iit-sha- nty

shan't we?"
And they shantied. Lou. Jour.

hen the veil of death hag been drawn between
J3 ana the .objects of our regard, how quick-sight- edr we become to their merits, and how bitterly do we

lina11 remember words or looks of unkindness which
?jay have escaped us in our intercourse with them.

IfSS wral should such thoughts render us in the
liniment of those offices of affection which. it maj yet

?avl the raoinent may arrive wha repentance
wjuuweu reparation.
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BTJSIUESS CAHDS.
P. FOLGER,

Ship Chandler and General Commission Merchant, Queen street
opposite Makee &, Anthon's brick block, Honolulu, Oahu, S.I.

REFERENCES i
Messr3. Moore & Folgek, San Francisco,

44 J. & P. Macy, Nantucket.
CHAS. G. & II. C0PFI5, it
E. II. Barker & Co., Boston.
Pant. V.. Oinnvm J New Bedford.

13 ly

R. COADY& CO,,
Shipping and Commission Merchants, Honolulu, S. I. Refer to

Messrs. Grinnel, M inturn & Co. & Willetts & Co., New York,
Butler, Keith & Hill, Boston, Wells Fargo & Co., & Shaw &
Read, San Francisco, Alsop & Co., Valparaiso, G. F. Train
& Co., Melbourne, Wm. Pustau & Co., Hong Kong, Baring
Brothers & Co., London. Exchange for sale on the U. S.
and Euroie. Honolulu, July 1, lS56-t- f.

DANIEL C. WATERMAN,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. Reference, Messrs. Morgan, Hathaway & Co.,
& Macondray & Co., San Francisco; Messrs. 1). R. Green &
Co., James B. Congdon Esi. & W. G. E. Pope Esq.. New
Bedford. July 1, lS5G-t- f

GUST. C. MELCHEItS. " GUST. REISERS.
MELCIIERS & CO.,

Commission Merchants and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu, Oahu,
S. I. Stone store corner of Kaahumanu and Merchant sts.
Money advanced on favorable terms for Whalers bills on the
U. S. and Europe. July 1, 1856-t- f

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler and Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S, I.

chips suppneil with refreshments, provisions, &c. at the
shortest notice, on reasonable terms. Whalers bills wanted.

July 1, lS56-t- f

B. W. FIELD,
Commission Merchant, Ilonolulu, Oahu, Sandwich Islands.

By permission, he refers to
C. W. Cartwwoiit, rresident of Manufacturers' Insurance Com

pany, noston.
II. A. Pierce, Boston.
Thayer, Kick & Co., "
Edward Mott Robixsox, New Bedford.
Johx W. Barrett & So'3, Nantucket.
Perkiss & Smith, New London.

23-- tf

C. A. & II. F. POOR,
Shipping and Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I.

Kaer' Bill on the United States wanted. Island
Produce bought and sold, and taken in exchange for
Goods. 16-- tf

J. C. SrAIiDIXG,
Commission Merchant, and Importer, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I.

Wanted, Bills of Exchange on the U. S. and J''uroie. Con-
signments from abroad promptly attended to. Island pro-
duce of all kinds taken in exclianse for goods. Jy 1-- tf

C. BREWER 2d,
General Commission Merchant, Ilonolulu, Oahu, S. I. Money

advanced on favorable terms for bills of Exchange on the
U .S., England, and France. July 1, 1856-t-f

ROBERT C. JANION,
Merchant and Commission Agent, Ilonolulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1 tf

II, HACKFELD & CO.
General Commission Agents, and Ship Chandlers, Iloaolulu,

Oahu, s. I. July 1, ISoO-- tf

n. VON HOLT. TH, C. HECCK.

Von HOLT & IIEUCK,
General Commission Merchants, Ilonolulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1-- tf

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Ilonolulu,

Oahu, U. I. July 1, 1856-- tf

ERNST KBCLJL. EDUA2D MOLL.

KRUIili & MOIL,
Importers and Commission Merchants, Kaahumanu street Ma

kee's block. July 1, 1856-t-f

EEIiDIIEIM & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants,- - Queen 6t Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. - July 1, 185G-- tf

A. P. EVERETT,
Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. July 1, lS50-t- f.

JOHN TIIOS. WATERIIOUSE
Importer, "Wholesale and Retail dealer in . generel merchandise.

"Whalers and Navy Bills bought and sold. July 1, 1-- tf

SAM'L. N. CASTLE. AMOS. S. COOKE.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, at the old stand, corner of the King and School
streets, near the large Stone Church. Also at the Store
formerly occupied by C. 11. Nicholson, in King street, oppo-
site tho Seamans Chapel. Agents for Dr. Jaynes' Medi-

cines. July 1 1856-t-f

W. A. ALDRICH. C. R. BISHOP.

ALDRICH & BISHOP,
Importers ami dealers in general merchandise, Honolulu, Oahu,

S. I. Island produce bought and sold. Agents for the sale
of Sugar, Molasses, Coffee, &c, from the Lihue and other
Plantations. 3-- tf

A. P. EVERETT,
Auctioneer, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. Ju 1-- tf

31. C. 3IONSARRAT,
Auctioneer, Honolulu, Oahu H. I. . Jy 1-- tf

GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer in Dry and Fancy Goods, Hotel street between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets, Ilonolulu, S. I. 11 tf

UTAI & AIIEE,
Importers of China Goods, and dealers in general merchandise,

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, and Molasses; King st. Honolulu, Oahu.
July 1, 1856-- tf

GEORGE G. HOWE,
Lumber Merchant, yard corner of Queen and Nuuanu streets on

tne Punchard premises. Jaiy '.- -u

W. N. LADD,
Importer and dealer in Hardware, Fort st. Honolulu. Jyl-- f

HENRY RHODES,
Importer of, and dealer in MTines, Spirits, Ale and Porter, near

tne I'ost office llononua. juiy l, ioo--u

E. O. HALL.
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, and

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets.

SAVIDGE & MAY,
Grocers and Provision Merchants ami Coffee Roasters, King

street, near the BetheL July 1, 1-- tf

J, II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Boots and Shoes of every

description. Shoe Findings, Pump,
.... . Sole, Rigging, Harness,

1a.aM4 T An tlniwi 1 T f II 1 1 -- 1 -

Trunks, Yalises, Sparring Gloves, Foils, and Masks, Black
ing. Brushes, Hosiery, &c. &c Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fort and Merchant sts., Honolulu, U. I. July 1-- tf

F. L. JONES,
Retail dealer in Dry Goods, Clothing, &c, corner of Queen and

Nuuanu sts. Honolulu, H. I. July 1-- tf

CHARLES BREWER,
Commission Merchant, Boston. U. S. Refer to Jas. Makee and

R. W. Wood Esqrs. July 1, ISoS-t- f

E.HOFFMANN,
Physician and Surgeon, office inthe anew drug store, corner f

Kaahumanu and Queen sts. M kee's block. Jy 1--tf .

JAMES A.BURD1CK,
Cooper and Guager, begs to Inform his friends and the public

generally, that he has recommenced his Coopering business
on his old stand, in the rear of Mr. H. Rhodes' Spirit store
and opposite Mr. Monsarrat's Auction Room, and respect-
fully solicits a share of the public patronage. AH orders

" romptly attended to . I3-t-f

J. WORTH,
Dealer in General Merchandise, HHa, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
BUls of exchange wanted. July 1, 1856-t-f

BUSIETESS CAItlDS.

GODFREY RHODES.
Accountant and general Agent, offers his services as a Broker,

In bringing up books, making out and collecting accounts,
translating from and into the French and Hawaiian lan-
guages, etc., etc. Office at the stare of Mr. Rhodes, opposite
Mr. Monsarrat's Auction ltoom. 4-0- m.

HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANY,
Jajibs F. B. Marshall, Treasurer, Post-Ofli- ce Buildings, up

Stairs. 17-- tf

HONOLULU MEDlCAI HALL,
CORNER OF MERCHANT AND KAAIIFMANU STREETS,
Dr. McKibbin begs to intimate that he is now joined by his son- -

Dr. Robert McKibbm, member of the Royal College of bur-
geons, London, one of whom being always in attendance,
will afford an additional guarantee to persons requiring
advice or medicine. -

lie has just received an assortment of English Drugs, Perfumery,
&c, of the best quality, with which the establishment will
constantly be supplied, and which will be sold on reasonable
terms. -

Physician's and Surgeon's prescriptions prepared witli the
greatest care. Medicine chests carefully examined and
replenished.

Attendance at the office from 8 A. M., till 6 o'clock P. M., on
week days, and on Sundays 8 o'clock, A. M., to 11 o'clock,
A. M. At other times, at his residence. Union street.

XT A consignment of best London White Paint and Linseed Oil
20--t

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drug Store, Queen Street, near the market. Ship's

Medicine chests refitted and prescriptions caremny prepareu
under the supervision of LANG11EHNE. Hot, cold, vapor,
shower and medicated Baths, at all hours. 7-- ly

CHAS. F. GUILLOU,
Late Surgeon United States Navy, Consular Physician to sick

American seamen. Office next door to J. J. Spalding
Kaahumanu st. Residence at the mansion of B. Pitman
Esq. corner of Beretania and Alakea st. Respectfully offers
his professional services to resident families, to the shipping,
and to strangers generally. Medical aud,Surgical advice in
English, Erench, Spanish, and Italian. Ollice hours from
11 A. M. to 2 P. M., and from 4 to 5 P. M. Jy 1-- tf

At other hours enquire at his residence.

CHARLES W. VINCENT,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. The undersigned would in-

form his friends and the public, that he has taken the well
known Carpenter premises of C. II. Lewer3, Esq., on Fort
street, and would solicit that patronage heretofore so liberally
bestowed. All orders in the various branches of Building,
Plans, Siecification8 and Contracts attended to with prompt-
ness and dispatch.

23-- tf CHARLES W. VINCENT.

C. II. LEAVERS,
Carpenter and Lumber Merchant, Fort St. Honolulu. Jy 1-- tf

Is, PItANCONI,
Dry Good3 and Groceries, Globe Store, King Street.

J. FOX,
Baker and Grocer, Nuuanu-stree- t, Ilonolulu, Oahu, n. I. ly'

PAUL C. DUCORRON,
Attorney at Law, Conveyancer and Accountant. Office corner

of Merchant and Kaahumanu Streets. Honolulu. 5-t- f.

M. BROWN,
Airentfor the shipment of Foreiun Seamen. Office corner of

Queen and Nuuanu streets, opposite wharf.
Honolulu, Oahu, 11. 1. A share of public patronage so
licited. - 12-5- m

J. McMAN,
Licensed Shipping Agent, office on Reynold's wharf, foot of Na

uanu Street. The subscriler having had several years ex
perience in the above business, feels confident of giving cn
tire satisfaction to all who may patronise him in his line of
business. 10-d- o

GEORGE C. SIDERS,
Manufacturer and dealer in Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper ware

Kaahumanu street, opposite J. C. Spalding's Honolulu, II.
Summer Bakers, Tin and Copper Pumps, Bathing Tubs.
Foot and Shower Baths, Tin and Zinc Roofing, and a gen
eral assortment of Tin ware. Ship work executed with
neatness and dispatch. July 1, 1-- tf

HONOLULU FAMILY MARKET,
The undersicmed would respectfully inform the Residents and

Ship masters, that they can be supplied with the best Beef,
Pork and Mutton, at his establishment, nearly opposite the
Bethel, at the very lowest prices. Families, Hotels, and
Boarding Houses can be supplied at any. time of day with
the lest Sausages, Pork,, Suar Cured Hams, &c. N. B.
Shipping supplied with Corned Beef, Live Stock and Vegeta
bles at the shortest notice on reasonable terms.
4-- tf II. I1ANLY, Proprietor.

AV. II. STUART,
Cabinet maker and Upholsterer, Hotel, near Fort st. Honolulu

2-- tf

ROBINSON Sc HUGHES,
Saddle and Harness manufacturers, corner of Fort and Hotel st

2 tf

OIIL.SON Sc. CO.,
Carriage trimming, Upholstery, and Mattrass manufactory, on

the corner of Fort and Hotel street. -- ti

COOPERAGE ! COOPERAGE !

The undersigned would inform his friends and residents, that he
still continues to carry on his business in all its branches at
the old stand corm.--r of Nuuanu and JUarine streets, fclnp
Agents and Masters are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine his larcre and desirable assortment of Casks, Barrels,
etc., Orders left at'his shop will be executed with dispatch
and on the most reasonable terms. II. C UKAHAJH.

N. B. On hand and for sale, 4000 bbls Casks. . 7--ly

V. J. RAWLINS Sc CO.
Soap Manufacturers, Leleo, Honolulu, are thankful for past

favors, and with their present improvements, are prepared
to supply Merchants and Families with HA11D and SOFT
SOAP, Neat's-fo- ot Oil. o- - Tallow, Slush, Oil Foots, and
all kinds of Grease, taken in trade or for cash. 13-6- in

S. IIOFFMEYER,
Commission Merchant, dealer in Ship Chandlery, and General

Merchandise, Lahaina, Maui, H. I. Ships furnished with
recruits. Whalers Bills wanted on the U. S. and Europe,
Storage. July 1, 18o6-t-f

WILSON & COLBURN,
Commission Merchants, Ship Chandlers, and General Agents

Lahaina. Maui, S. I. Ships furnished with recruits. Wha
lers Bills wanted on the U. S. and Europe. Storage.
July 1, 1856-t-f.

J. E. COLBURN,
Auctioneer, Lahaina, Maui, S.I. July 1, lS56-t- f

GILMAN & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and General Agents, Lahaina, Maul, S.

Ships supplied with recruits, storage and money. Jy 1-- tf

G. D. GILMAN,
Auctioneer, Lahaina, Maui, H. I. 5-- tf

JOHN TIIOS. WATERIIOUSE,
Importer, and cheap dealer in general mechandise, Lahaina,

Maui, S. I. " w

B. PITMAN,
Ship Chandler and dealer in General Merchandise, YTaiakea Bay,

HILO, HAWAII.
Keeps constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
rtisrrirfii-- of ironrta rennired bv whale ships and Others.

Shipping furnished with fresh beef, Vegetables, and all kinds of
IJroofrieB. and ProTisions &c. at tne snoriest uonct, at toe
verv lowest market rrices.

Bestfacihtiesforstorageoffrom3to 5000 barrels, being near
the landing, and free from thatched buildings.

Wanted, VThak-r- s bills on the U. S. or Europe, fx- - which money
will be advanced on reasonable terms.

X. B. This Tort offers the safest and most commodious anchor'
age of any port in the Hawaiian group. Here you can give
seamen their liberty without dancer of losing them by de
sertion. No ardent spirits allowed to be sold

GLOBE HOTEL
King and Fort Streets, L. FRAN CON I, Proprietor. Bar

Room. Restaurant. Table d'Hote. Lodffings, &e. Two Billiard
Tables. ,

14-- tf

UNION.
Public Housd-b- y J. Davis. Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars

constantly on hand corner of Jlarina and Naoomi streets.
19-lj-T

BUSINESS Cja.B.3DS.

AGENT FOR TIIK
New York Cont'd of Underwriters.

The undersigned takes leave to notify Merchants, Ship 5Iagter,
&c, that he has been duly appointed as Agent for the
New York Board of Underwriters.

13-l-y ALKX. J. CARTWRIGHT.

AGENT FOR THE
Liverpool Underwriter's Association.

The undersigned begs leave to notify Merchants, Ship owners,
and Ship masters, that he has received the appointment or
AGEIsT at these Islands for the LIVERPOOL UNDER
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION.
July 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
The undersignad begs to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

ehipniiUiU.'rs, that he has received the appointment of
AGENT at these Islands for LLOYD'S LONDON.
July 1-- tf ROBERT C.J AN ION.

npIIE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COM PA
JL hy, (established li&.) For Fire and Life Assurance at

home and abroad.
Capital l,259,7GO, Slorliiisr.

The undersigned has been appointed Agent for the Sandwich
Islands. ROBERT CHESHIRE JANION.

7-- tf. at Honolulu.

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY.
UNDERSIGNED, 13EING SPECIALTHE for the Insurance Companies in Philadelphia,

requests all masters of ships that are insured at any of the offices
in Philadelphia to call on him in case of distress.

11-- tf ' I. JULUUll.

KRULL & MOLL,
Agents of the Hamburg and Lubeck Underwriters, Honolulu,

Oahu, II. I. July 1, 1350-t- f

FLORENS STAPENIIORST,
Agent for the Bremen board of Underwriters. All average claims

against the said Underwriters, occurring In or about this
Kingdom, will have to be certified before him. J uly 1-- tf

W. BENSON'S,
POLYNESIAN HAGUE RUE AN ROOMS

ERCIIANT STREET OVER THE OF
FIUJ5 of the " Pacific Commercial Advertiser." Thank

ful for the liberal patronage he has hitherto enjoyed, Mr. B .

would solicit the attention of the public to his new Gallery where
ie will take pictures at all hours of the day, and in any weather.

July 1, lS5G-t- f.

RESTAURANT FRANCA IS.
ESSUS. A. MEDAILLE AND DAVID

aJSL BOUCHER respectfully inform thoir friends and the
public gent-rally-

, that they have opened a Hotel and Restaurant
in Nuuanu street, nearly opposite Mr. Everett's Auction lwxmis,
where they hi.pe, by prompt attention anl care nil selection oi
everything of the best that the market can produce, they will
will receive a portion of public patronage. Dinners, JSreakiasts
or Luncheons can Ikj had at all hours, day or night. Confec
tionary can be supplied, in all Its varieties. Parties can le
accommodated at the shortest notice. A constant supply of
preserves, of the most recherche varieties, always on hand.

14-- tf

BOOKBINDING .
IN A VARIETY OF STYLESBONE and substantially, and on fair terins. Law Books,

Music. Newspapers, &c, bound to onler. Portfolios, Scrap
Books, Herbariums, Drawing Books, and Blank Books, made to
order, officers of ships can have their Navigation and Log

Kawaiahao. Old Books rebound at short notice.
Orders may also be left at II. M. WHITNEY'S Book

store, Honolulu. SAMUEL RLfcSELL
July 1, lS56.tr--

TIIE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
UNDERSIGNED is now prepared to repair orTHE all kinds of machinery, mill gearing, windt

lass gearing, ship forgings and smith work.
Cart boxes, forge backs, anvils &c. on hand ana mane to

order.
Iron and and lest quality of smith's coal for sale.
Also one excellent small sized sugar mill with copper train

complete, adapted to either horse or water power.

BULL'S HE AH MARKET.
UNDERSIGNED, OF THE BULL'STHE Market, wishes to inform the Families of Ilonolulu,

that he will always have on hand, of the best quality, the under
namad :

Beef, Pork,
Mutton, Sausage9,
Veal, Corned Beef,
Corned Fork, Vegetables,

&c, &c.
12-l- y' BERTELMANN.

THE SUBSCRIBER WOULDNOTICE friends and tJie public generally, that he ha3
taken the stand lately occupied by C. W. Vincent, King street
where he intends carrying on the carpentering business in all its
branches. Jobbing done at the shortest notice. A snare oi pa
tronage is solicited (1-t- f) GEORGE MILLER.

FB1IIE HAWAIIAN FLOUR COMPANY
li. offer for sale

FLOUR, 1st and 2d quality,
NAVY BREAD,
"WHEAT MEAL,
BRAN AND SHORTS,
SEED WHEAT. Apply to

17-- tf J. F. B. MARSHALL, Agent.

NEW GOODS
X. HAM. BRIG "EMMA" FROM HAMB-
URG, for sale at the store of tho undersigned, consisting

partly of the following articles :
Cases 9-- S Ginghams, plain, white and dotted Muslins,
Blk Aloaccal and Paramatta, Irish linen Drill,
Silk Corajis, do Cravats, plain colored and checkered Silk,
Under shirts, Drawers, ladies7 Hose,
Fancy, brown & mix'd socks, blue navy caps & covers, &c.

A well selected assortment of
FRESH PRESERVES, in cases of two dor. each, th? i

Game, Meats and boupS, Bolognas,
Liver Sausage and black Puddings,
Jams, Jellies, &c, &c.
Fresh Eng. Mustard, i and lb. bottles
Ass'd drops and Lozenges,

A smalt lot of light and heavy CLOTI1INO,
A few of the new style MOSS PICTURES.

13-- tf Von HOLT & HEUCK.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
A LL PERSONS indebted to the Estate of Allen & Co.,

J3L Bankrupts, are hereby notified to pay the same without
uely. to isxiAiur3 iit r i i.iv

J. F. B. MARSHALL,
Honolulu, Dec. 1, 1S5G. f23-t- f) Assignees of Allen & Co.

ARBWARE, II0LL0WWARE,& EARTHENWARE
for sale, by Jy l, l-- u xxuir.ivx . jaiiu.

HOES Es "Messenger Bird," for sale bys 25tf B. W. FIELD.

T.T7rvrir iSSnRTMRXT OF CHINA
crape Shawls, French, German and China Silks. For sale

by

ALE, in hogsheads, for sale by
BURTON July 1, 1856-t-f ROBERT C. JANION.

rmO MECHANICS. The subscriber offers for sale a
jl vz root uana vtneeu
Also, a Mortice Machine for Bale cheap. Arply to
12--tf E. KEMP.

rtnARRED ROPE, MANILLA ROPE, Canvas, Paint
A. Boiled Oil, for sale by Jy 1 1 tf HUBERT U. JANION

AND BOXES AND SAND FOR SALE BY
0--20 II. M. WHITNEY.

ANIL A CHEROOTS, FOR SALE BY
July 1, lS56-t- f. ii- - W. XLL.XAJ.

IDES AND TALLOW. THE HIGHESTII Cash prices paid for Hides and Tallow, by
is. p. ADAMS,

13-3- m Office over Allen & Co., cor. Queen & Kaahumanu sts

ifilLUSHED AND LOAF SUGAR IN RRLS.
H half bbls. and ca3es for sale by

5-- tf ALDRICH & BISHOP.

"If IQUORS, English Groceries, English Soap, tot sale by
MLd July 1, 1-- tf ROBERT C. JANION.

T1H1NA RICE, FOR SALE BY
VO July 1, 1356-t-f. . B. W. FIELD.

I CJMALL LEDGERS. JOURNALS, LOG
t J Books and Reoords. iust received from San Francisco.

7-1- 4. . H. M. WHITNEY.

sawt rRiisrcisco ciihbs.
1. S. LOltft & CO.

IMPORTERS OF 1

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY,
Printing Material and Papers of every description also Ageads

for White Jc Co.' Typo Fouudary, No. 132, Sausome-tre- t,

San Francisco.
l- - s- - San Francisco.G. A. Mexdox, J
G. A. Van Bokkklex, New York.

N. B. R. Hoe & Co.'s and Rugglcs' Frintlng Tresses f Sal.
20-l- y

IIKNRT JOHNSON. EDWARD HALL.

"WHOLESALE
IRU WAREHOUSE

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
EXRY JOHNSON & CO., 14o, "Washington street,

otfer for sale the largest stock of goods in their hue on tho
Pacific Coast.

trr Orders from the Sandw ich Islands respectfully solicited.
23-l- y

P. H. & P. il. OWEKTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

SHIP EI A ! Ia 12 R V
Ol, Front Slrcet,

SAN FRANCISCO.
navalTtohes.

Naval Stores, Mess Beef,
Anchors, Chain Cables, 44 and Prime Pork,

Pilot aud Navy Bread,
Oars, Paints and Oils, Flour,

Duck, Brushes, &o., &c. 18-l- y

C. W. 15ROOKS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Consignments of Island Produce solicited. Orders for pur

chase and shipment of goods attended to.
Refer to B. W. Field, Honolulu. 22-l- y

ROPE WALK ATCI OAKUM
FACTORY.
OF EYERY SIZECORDAGE to order constantly on hand. A large assort

ment of Manila and Hemp Rope (all sizes), Bale Roie, Tow Line,
and Oakum, for sale by TL BP.S & CO.

ZO-- iy lo'J, l ront Mvect, an rraucircu.

D. C. MCBCER. J. C. MKRK1LL.

McRUER & jflERRIIiIj,
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

DORIl'3 WAREHOUSE,

Nos. 47 and 49 California street,
SAN FRANCISCO.

REFER TO :
Capt. James Makee, Honolulu; Capt. D. C. Waterman,

Honolulu ; Messrs. Oilman & Co., Lahaina. 14-C- m

L. GRIFFITH MORGAN. C. S. HATHAWAY. E. F. STOXK.

MORGAN, HATHAWAY & CO.,
Commission anil Forttttnliofi Mcicluiuta, Can TTanOSCO, Cnl,

References, T. S. Hatlruvay Esq. Messrs. T. & A. R. Nye,
& Swift & IVrry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinnell Minturn &
Co., New York, John X. Forbts Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per-
kins & Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon-
olulu. July 1, lSoG-t- f.

JAivso, E-or-i & co.,
CORNER OF BATTERY AND CLAY

now in store and landing, a larire stock of
FALL DRY GOODS and CLOTHING, consisting m part of

uu Dales urown urius ana Bneetuifrs,
230 " Cotton Duck, from No. 000 to No. 10,
100 " twilled and plain wide Duck,

50 " blue, white, gray and scarlet Blankets,
20 " mixed, white, scarlet and opera Flannels,
10 cases plain and figured De Laines,
20 iuerrunac, Pacific and Sprague Prints,

5 French Merinos and Colmrgs,
5 plain and figured Alpaccas and Persians,

10 cases Ssitinets and Cassimeres,
10 Tweeds and Kentucky Jeans,

5 Mantillas, Cloaks and Visettes,
1000 plain, figured and plaid Shawls,
1000 doz. wove and knit AVool Socks,
500 " mixed Flannel Overshirts,
500 " merino L'ndershirts and Drawers,
250 " cassimere, satinet and Pants,
250 " Overalls and J uppers,
250 hickory aud check Shirts,
100 bales Batts and Wadding,

And a large and well selected stock of Fancy and Dreps Oood,
which they offer low at their new stand, corner Clay and Battery
Streets, San Francisco. 18-3- 0

THE SUBSCRIBER
OFFERS FOR SALE the following Invoice of

arrived from Boston in the bark MESSEN-
GER BIRD) Homer master, during the month of Nov., 1850 :

10 Cases blue cottons, 5 bales tickings, 5 do. brown cottons,
25 Bales denims, 5 do brown drillings, 2 cases blue drills,

1 Crate yellow nappies, 10 nests tubs, 10 cases brogans,
3 Cases goat do, 1 do sewed do, 5 do thick boots,
1 " lasting gaiters, 2 hhds butter, 20 tierces hams,

75 Half-bb-ls crushed and granulated sugar,
10 Cases boiled linseed oil, 3 bbls do do do,
1 44 pain killer, 1 box beeswax, 2 kegs salt petre,

50 Kegs zinc paint, 75 kegs pure white lead,
10 Cooking stoves, 3 doz. Stoughtou's elixir,

2 Cases assorted chocolate, 100 tins water crackers,
. 20 Tin3 oysters, 30 do butter do, 10 do wine do,

30 Doz. assorted meats, 12 do blk penper.
10 iingusn mustaru, o io tomato ketchup, 20 do oysters,
10 u capers, 5 do pickles, 6 do assorted herbs,
20 M green ieas, 12 do green corn, 10 do sausago meat,
6 U rose water, 5 do gooseberries, 20 do lobsters,

16 a claws, 20 do lemon syrup, 15 do brandy peaches,
2 u do cherries, 25 do cherry brandy,
2 4t blackberry do, 5 do Boker's bitters, 5 do quinces,

10 u roast beef, 5 do do mutton, 6 do boiled do,
12 u extract lemon, 6 do mince-pi-e meat, 10 do beef soup,
20 it assorted preserves, 5 do pepper sacuce,

6 ii cayenne pepper, 6 preserved milk,
4 4 assorted essences, 2 do roast gosse,
4 (4 mock turtle soup, 4 do oxtail do, 10 do asstd. sauces,.
6 i carbonate soda, 6 do cream tartar, 6 do horse radish,
4 u compound aroma, 5 do Spanish olives,
5 t red current jelly, 2 do rhubarb. 4 do strained honeT.

10 Kegs pickles, 20 doz. asstd. preserves,
50 Boxes, each 18 lbs, Cavendish tobacco,
23 Half-box- es tobacco 8s, 10 kegs split peas, 2 bales hops,

1 Case Sultana raisins, 5 bbls icppcr, 1 case nutmegs,
10 Kegs white beans, 20 kitts No. 1 mackerel,

. 10 Boxes codfish, 50 do herrings, 10 do chemical olive soap,
1 Case prunes, 1 do Adamantine candles, 5 do table salt,

40 Kegs Carolina rice, 10 bxs olive oil, 20 doz charcoal irons,
15 Bags shot, 5 doz handled axes,

ALSO
50 Packages Manila rope,l inch to 1, 50 coils do whale fine,
50 Packages ratlin stuff,
10 44 worm line, honscline and marline,

6 Coils Russian bolt rope, 210 ash oars asstdM 9 to 18 feet,
100 Casks cut nails, 6 do zinc do, 2 reels lead pipe,.

14 Tackgs. sheet iron, bales gunny bags,
1 Bale burlap pockets, 2 do drill lbags, (for coffee or sugar

bags), all of which merchandise is offered low, aud upon
favorable terms by

1 7--tf CHAS. BREWER 2d. .1

liUMllEfl, Iin?IBER.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE,

market rates, a full assortment of
Eastern and Oregon Lumber, suitable for building purposes,
consisting of

Eastern white pine, li to 2 inch plank,
" " " board?,

44 44 'Oregon
44 boards, timber, Joist, scantling, and plank f all sizes,

Eastern and California shingles,
Tine Clapboards,
Yellow pine and Oregon flooring',
Boards tongued and grooved ready for use.

ALSO,
A good assortment of Boston made doors, sashes, blinds, door

and window frames. ; . - ' -

ALSO, z
Shortly expected per 44 CEYIOJV" a superior assortment of white

pine boards, clapboards and 100 M. A. 1., Aroostick white
cedar shingles. C.H.LEWERS,

6-t-f. Fort Street

,RY GOODS and CLOTHING, in great variety, for sale -



C OEfXJVXEH CXAX. .

THURSDAY, JAN. 23, 1857.

The past week has been one of extreme dullness in trade,
us forcibly of the condition of things here during the

dog days of July. The day or two succeeding the departure of

a packet for the coast, are generally marked by unusual quiet ;

and in this instance, the departure of the Fanny Majc on the

weather with which we have been21st, together with the stormy
visited, have almost put a quietus on all kinds st business for

the present. An auction-sal- e on Friday of sundry merchandise

went off heavily, and the prices obtained were lower than we

have known for many months.
The auction-sal-e of valuable Real Estate in Haunakea Street,

set for Monday, was indefinitely postponed.

Three or four retailers are preparing to close out their stock at
auction in a few days.

There liave been no foreign arrivals thi3 week ; the Frances
Palmer, now fully due, is anxiously looked for, and her arrival
will, doubtless go far towards enlivening trade.

The ship Post has been well calked and and will

be ready to resume her voyage shortly ; the expenses of her
detention and repairs will exceed $0000.

The Escape is being thoroughly rc-fitt- ed for the Oregon trade.

The assignees' sale of wines and liquors, comprising the stock

of C. W. Jones & Co., was sold on Tuesday. We quote prices ob-tain- ed

fur some articles :

Claret, $1 75 $2 12 Ir doz.
Champagne, ordinary, $4 50 (& $4 87 M 44

IIock,$4 25 $4 37 44 44

Old Tom Gin, $15 75
Catawba Brandy, $1(5 50
London Porter, quarts, $3 37 u t

Congress Water, $1 u i

Raspberry Syrup, $3 41 U

German Cordials, $4 75 (cb $5 25 U C4

Pinet Castillon Co. Brandy, $4 37 per gallon, in bond.
Ordinary 44 $1 37 44 44

Cognac 44 io cases, $2 37 per doz, in bond.

BItAN Auction sales of 200 bags at cent &.
SUGAR No change stock light.
COFFEE Sales at 11c. ; best ciualities command 121c.

FLOUR No change , the supply of wheat at the mill will be

Increased shortly by a parcel from Maui, amounting to 2000 or

3000 bushels.
EXCIIANGK Sight bills on San Francisco sold at par;

Whalers' bills 1 per cent, premium demand light.

Tns Wiuung Fleet of 1S57. The result of our enquiries
in regard to the fleet of 1S57, is that it will be smaller than for
five years past," many whalers, which formerly cruised in the
North Pacific, have left New Bedford fitted out for sperm-whali- ng

on the Line and South Pacific. The North Pacific fleet of
1857, as near as we can now judge, will not number over 160 or
170 vessels.

The following is, wc believe, a correct list of the ship3 which
have left American worts durins 1856 for the North Pacific. The
total is fifty-eig- ht vessels.

The following vessels have sailed from New Bedford :
Abigail, Smith Jireh Perry, Cannon
Adeline, Taber Josephine, Allen
Canada, Ricketson Kingfisher, bk. Palmer
Caravan, Bragg Lagoda, Willard
Chas. W. Morgan, Fisher Louisa, bk, Hathaway
China, Thompson Mary Frazier, Rounds --

Morea,Chris. Mitchell, Manchester Manchester
Cicero, Courtney Niger, Jernegan
Condor, Whitney Ocean Wave, bk, Baker
Contest, Ludlow Polar Star, Weeks
Paniel Wood, Morrison Rainbow, llalsey
Eliza, bark, Cornell Rapid, West
Empire, Russell Rambler, Willis
Fanny, bark, Boadry Reindeer, Ashley
Florida, Fish Saratoga, Slocum
Tortune, bark, Anderson Silver Cloud Coggshall
Gay Head, Lowen Thos. Dickerson, Plaskett
Gen. Pike, Russell William Wirt, Osborn
Gov. Troup, Milton

The folloicing vessels have sailed from various whaling
ports t

Arctic, Evans, Fair Haven Brutus, Henry, Warren
South Seaman, Norton, do Covington, Newman,
Tabmaroo, Robinson, do Benj. Morgan, Sisson, N.L.
Lexington, Fisher, Nantucket Dover, Jeffrey, u
Massachusetts, Chatneld, do John & Elizaeth, Eldridge, "
Champion, Coffin, Edgartown Cincinnati, Williams, Ston.
Mary, Jenks, " Newburyport, CrandaU,
Vineyard, Caswell, " Tybee, Freeman, M

Benj. Rush, Wyatt, Warren Shepherdess, Watious, Mystic
To sail from New Bedford Nov. 20

Massachusetts, Greene I Sharon, L. B. King
Xtaasau, Muitluck

JLATEST DATES, received at this Offlcc.

San Francisco . Dec. 22 Paris - --

Hongkong
Nov. 6

Panama, N. G. - Nov. 30 Sep. 23
New York, --

London
" 22 Syduey, N. S. W. Sep. 30

- - Nov. 6 Tahiti - Dec. 1

Ships Mails
For Sax Francisco. The ship Post, now repairing, will pro

bably be the first vessel for San Francisco, to sail about k eb. 10.
For Tahiti, per Ocean, nrst fair wind.
For Lauaina, per Kanioi, to-da- y.

For Sydney, ter Hero, about Feb.
For Kacai, per Kialto, to-d- ay or
For Valparaiso, per llavannuh, Jan. 31.

PORT OF H02TOI.UI.XJ, H. I.
ARRIVALS.

Jan. Sch East Maui, from Lahaina.
" Kanioi, Chadwick, from Lahaina.

25 French corvette" Embuscade, Gizolme, 3 days fm Hilo.
25 Sch Kamehameha IV, Gulick,from Kohala.
2 44 Kialto, Taber, 23 hours from Hanalei.
2S 44 John Youns, from Kauai.

DEPARTURES.
Jan. 21 Am bk Fanny Major, Lawton, for San Francisco.

21 Am wh bk Black Warrior, Brown, for California coast.
21 llaw. ivh brig Hawaii, Itahe, cruise 44 44

21 Sch Kamoi, Chadwick, for Lahaina.
21 44 Excel, Antonio, for ports on Kauai.
22 44 Maria, Molteno, for Lahaina and Hawaii.
23 Am wh sh South Boston, Kandolph, to cruise.

MEMORANDA.

French corvette Embuscade, left Hilo on Thursday last,
reports three schooners in that port, and the brig John Dun- -

lap, Capt. Dudoit, as having sailed for Honolulu on Blonday,
Jan. 21, since which date she has not been heard from.

Schooner Rialto, 23 hours from nanalei, with cargo of coffee,
beef, and wood reports the weather good at Hanalei, but was
unable to land at Koloa owing to the South blow.

!0 On the 24th the wind commenced blowing fresh from the
southward, accompanied with frequent showers, and continued
steady from the South up to last evening.

JO Her B. M.'s ship Havannab, Capt. Harvey, will sail for
Valparaiso about the 1st of Feb., touching perhaps at Tahiti on
her route.

The hull of the old French ship Georges is being broken to
pieces by Capt. Kin, for firewood, which, he will probably thank
is for saying, can be had at the wharf at $3 per cord. There
Ftill remain tiye hulks in our harbor, which will eventually serve
for firewood.

tCT The storm seems to have enlightened some of our wise-
acres as to the whereabouts of the Palmer, John Dunlap and
Gambia, all of which are overdue. The latest telegraphic bulle-
tin yesterday, at the head-quarte- rs of cion.stic and foreign news,
announced the exact position of all the above.

VESSELS IN PORT. 28.
H. B. M.'s ship navaunah, Harvey.
H. I. M.'s corvette Embuscade, Gizolme.

. Brern. ship Post, Weigard, repairing.
Chilean brig Escape, Gasao, repairing.
Am clipper ship Aspasia, Green, waiting cargo oil.
Ilarc.burg brig Hero, iloeller, discharging cargo.

WIL1LEB3.
Ships, Ocean, Norton. - Brig Prince de Joinville,

Ikrjamin Tucker, Barber. Oahu, Molde, fitting out.
Mwitpelier, Macomber. Barks, Harmony. Bumnus.

Barks, George, (condemned) Italy, Babcock, fitt. out.
Itelta, Dubay, "

Coasters in Port.
Sch Kamoi, Chadwick, soon for Maul.
" Rialto, Tabor, for Kohala.

Kamehameha IV, Gulick, for Kohala.
u East Maui, for Lahaina.

John Young, Hale, soon for Koloa.

MARRIED.

v Jan. 17, by Rev. S. C Damon, Mr. Thos. Bbooes to Mia 3 Ass
i Smith, both of Honolulu.

Jar,. 24, by iter. 8. C. Damon, Mr. David Ajrrox to Naha-- w

, epo:iaxc, both of Honolulu.

DIED

At U. S. Hospital in Honolulu Jan. 23d, Jamb3 Low, a seaman
discharged from Pampero, tie oeiougea w uioucester, Jiasa

V

PASSENGERS.

From niLO p--r Embuscade Count 31edem, Capt. Norton,
Chas. Pfluger, Esq., and Rev. Abbe Pouzot.

Vessels. Expected from Foreign Porta

French corvette Eurydice is expected daily from Tahiti.
will leave San Francisco forAm. bark Frances Falnvr, Green,

this port about Jan. 5.
American ship Raduga left Boston Nov. 10, with cargo mdze.

for Honolulu, to C. Brewer due March 10.
Bremen brig Kauai sailed from Bremen Oct. 8, with cargo or

merchandise to lloffschlaeger & Stapenhorst.
Br. bk Gambia, from London via Tahiti, sailed April 6. Last

reported at New Caledonia.
American bark Yankee, Smith, will leave San Francisco for

Honolulu about Feb. 6 due about 22d.
A vessel is expected daily from Vancouver's Island and alo

one from Columbia River, but we do not learn their names.
American clipper brigantine Morning Star sailed from Boston

for Honolulu about Dec. 1, with merchandise for the American
M

ASfine clipper ship, building at Liverpool, called the Kameha-meh- a,

had been chartered for Honolulu. She would sail during A

the Spring, consigned to It. C. J anion.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 29.
"This hint was sufficient for my sou Moses."

Vicar of Wakefield.

It has been the policy of the Hawaiian Ministry for
the past ten years to surround our riaii .g nationality
with as thick a net-wo- rk of treaty encumbrances as
could be brought into operation. This has been done
under the plea that it would only strengthen the
kingdom and give it a name and character abroad.
The general tendency of treaties is, no doubt, to bring
about this, result, provided that a treaty is not origin-

ated until a necessity for it exists. But without
waiting for a necessity to arise, the policy of the
Minister of Foreign Relations has been to concoct a
treaty with any and every power whenever an oppor-

tunity occurs, without waiting for the necessity for

such treaty. The result of this hasty policy has been

that we find ourselves completely hedged in, and our

laws infringe on rights incautiously ceded away, or
such treaties are found to render inefficient the whole-

some laws of the land. Hence have arisen the vexa-

tious litigations in the Supreme Court for the past
two years on the subject of duties.

The basis of all modern treaties is to place each

nation and its subjects on the same footing with every
other, giving no exclusive privileges to either. Hence
any privilege granted by tre. ty to any one nation
can be and are claimed by all others. It is only on
this ground of parity that in a late case before the
Supreme Court, a British subject claimed, the British
Commissioner selected and the Hawaiian Government
approved of a consular jury. The case was not one of
life and death, nor one involving any penal forfeit,

but was merely one of privilege. We say the case
involved no penalty, for no judge of our courts would
have imposed any penalty, when it was generally
understood that the decision involved merely a ques
tion of ritrht and nrivilecre.

We have rarely met in the spice of one and a half
columns, such a mixture of trash, nonsense and ful- -
some egotism as appears in the last Polynesian,
over the decidedly bombastic signature of We the
people of England- .- It evidently emanates from

One of the jury," who finding that jury or some of
ctr1m in r.t.her hot wntPr. nrPftrS fl.A ahovo

title which is intended, we suppose, to be understood
as emanating by authority from behind the curtain.
Tlio writer observes :

I must therefore, as a foreigner, protest against
my Consul giving up the privilege of selecting a jury
to try me, for if the system here is such that I am
liable to be tried for my life by a clique from whom I
differ so entirely in first principles, sentiment and
feeling, I should be afraid to stay in the country
there is no knowing how soon they might hang me.

The newspaper quoted from, as well as its corres
pondent, appear to take it for granted that the Brit
ish Commissioner is only exercising one of the func
tions of his office when choosing a jury for the trial
of one of his countrymen. Let us inquire how British
subjects came to acquire this right, and whether citi-

zens of the United States and Germany and other
nations have not as good a right as they to be tried
by jury-ne- selected by their commissioners or con--
suis, ana to sit in junts alter they nave Deen so
chesen. At the present time Frenchmen derive the
right in question from the third article of the treaty
of 1846, which is (translated :)

44 Article 3. No Frenchman accused of any crime whatever
((Pun crime ou dt lit quelconque,") shall be judged otherwise
than by a jury comtosed of native or foreign residents proposed
by the French Consul, and accepted by the Government of the
Sandwich Islands."

Capt. La Place has the credit of originating this
article, which he introduced inco a treaty enforced
by him at the cannon's mouth, in the year 1839, and
to secure the strict observance of which he demanded
and took away the sum of $20,000. Rumor, how- -
ever, gives the credit of the article to people residing
on shore. There was an English treatv marie in
1846 of the same character as the French, professedly
for the rjurnose of nlacincr both nations unon an

aA s I

djua iwuu;; xu. un, icnauuo, iuws cuhuuuwa w
be the rule for action until 1d1, when the British
Government superceded theirs by a treaty similar to
tne one maae wiui me unueu ouues, ana wnicncon--
tained no provision relating to jury trials. Since
that time more than six years have rolled away, in
hourly expectation that the King's Minister of l or--
eign Relations would "bring forth into the world a
new treaty with France, as liberal at least as that of
her ally of the Crimea ; but all hope of that event is
now fully extinguished, and we seem destined to live
on from year to year without a change for the better,
Althougu tne unusa uovernmeni nave Dy treaty re--
linquished the right of her Consul to select juries, and
nave placed their suojects upon precisely tne same
footing as citizens of the United States in this par--
ticuiar, the uritisn people nave not aoanuonea their
claim to enjoy the privilege of such juries, nor their
Consul the right to select them ; nor do the Hawaiian

any way inclined to resist the claim with great
facility granting to the British Consul the right to
select juries, in cases, even, where there is no crime
charged only a misdemeanor perhaps, or, as in a
recent case in a new question of general public con- -
cern and interest, not a crime under the statute, nor
exposing tne me or unerty oi a xjrausn suDject in any
ivay wuatever.

The only ground of this claim is "parity" We
1 TX 1 J fit " ifare aa goou as xrenenmen anu win enjoy me same

pmucgea, 4U01U uic buujwus .unumuu;
V, r ; : 7 Z ' " . r. ;
.tpuuuu vi uiv uuiieu jutic, aiiu uiuxcxis ui uer--
many, to make their declaration, "We are as good
as both of you and will eniov eaual privilesres.
AmprWyia and Uermans are a law abiding people.
xcjr Busia, ui au umes, the authorities oi the coun- -
tries wnere they reside. This has been remarkably
tne case m.inese islands from the earliest times,
where th-j- comprize nearly if not quite three-fourt- hs

of the American or European foreign population, and,
at the present time, if the enrantin?r of this nriviWo
were at' all displeasingV" to the Government ofxT.His
Majesty Kamehameha IV., or in the least embarrass

ing to their operations as protectors of the peace ana
well being of the people, we would not hold up the
duty of ertinn- - these claims; but the alacrity and
zeal manifested,especially by the Minister of Foreign
Relations, in this matter, convinces us that if the
AmnA i ,an no va.li.1 rason wl,v it

Ka aaV4 WU UV.U1VV4.

Till now, we had supposed that there was a com- - melons, cabbages, oranges, from September to lerj-mun- itv

of feelimr among the foreign residents in the ruary, beef, best quality, mutton, goats, turkeys and

1 w the nrofessed followshiD existing
between Frenchmen, Englishmen, Germans and
Americans xviis mutual, notwithstanding each had
r-- , ,i - i iklLULUlAl inemseiVCS UllU tmw i iissutivuuua iui
benefit. But when a writer in the Polynesian, with
a semi-offici- al bearinsr and air. conies forward and
ininusms the Judiciary and officers of the country
with beine- - nartizaii. and asserts that the American
wwi.WQAfHnnM.iin nro n. nlmnf in nrhnsft humU itVwlVlvUtM VA AA.VAt.V w - -

Unnnife tn trust his cause, when the Government lends
its official mner to create and engender national ieal--
ousy and ill-feeli- ng among its foreign residents, it is
timo rT thnsA hn h.avft not been so favored to stand
up and assert that they have rights too. The time
has come when others beside Englishmen and French-

men can and must claim, in self defense, this privi-

lege of being tried by a jury of their own country
men. " privilege" it is, and we are sure that every
lover of his countrymen would prefer that, should
any be so unfortunate as to be tried in court, he
should be tried and judged by such men as his Con-

sul would select Those who have tried it find very
little risk, since the Consul, knowing beforehand
who is the party accused, and the merits of the case,
is bound in honor to select his jurymen accord- -

in2iv, ana aeienuanis stmu a inucn Dettcr cuance
when judged by such a jury of escaping tue
penalty of the law. All party and national feeling
is thus banished from the iurv room : as a
band of brothers the iurv retire to consult uton
the real merits of the case, throwing aside all

?. f tnw rf.fnrrnini nnnn what, wonld beV wi w.w vJJVM X

just towards an unfortunate and perhaps erring
brother- - withont the admission of. those nreiudices so
often unfortunately existing towards people of another
nation and without a liabilitv of bein annoved. in--
terfered with or outvoted by any outsiders who are
liable to be drawn from the promiscuous jury list
heretofore employed.

If an Englishman or Frenchman is unsafe in any
other hands but his own clique, pray tell us what
safetv there is for an American or a German ? Of
course they would never dictate to their Commissioner
or Consul whom he shall select as jurymen, much les3
would they prevent him from naming now and then
a British or French subject, if he was a person of the
right stamp, provided the future example of the
British or French Commissioner, in selecting natives
of other countries in any instance should justify such
a course. Let every resident foreigner, whether of
the United States, or Germany, or Denmark, when
about to be tried, demand from the Commissioner or
00118111 Lis Just riShts' lct call on his Reprcsenta--
me w name vue jmy, ujuijr u u riB, uFu me
broad principle that his rights are equal to all the
world- - Lct him potest, and if need be let his na--
tlon 3 representative Pcsi "gamst we trial going
on m any otner and it he is backed up by his
ieuow Ciuzcns as biuuuy as suouiu oe, ue wiugam
his case.

The correspondent before quoted, directly charges
certain officers of this Government with maladminis
tration in the choice of jurymen for the Supreme
Court :

"Seriously, the proportion of individuals well known to hold
peculiar views on such a question as this dance-hou-se one, was
altogether larger than could possibly occur through any
system of cuance."

The above charge against the officers of the court
is made with the implied acquiescence' of the Editor
of the government organ. It may be true or it may
not in the instance alluded to. How under heaven
does the Hawaiian Government expect that confidence
is to be reposed in its judiciary when such charges
are openly made in its official organ. We are aware
that a larger proportion of Americans appear, much
to their own discomfort, on the jury list of each term,
but we had always supposed that the nationality of

the as
is

that though
fifths of the foreign residents of islands. The
jury lists for the past nine months show about the

proportion, viz. :
July term. Oct. Jan.

Natives of the TJ. S., 25 2i 26
British Subjects, 7 7 8
Other 4 5 2

If the above charge of corruption in our is
let the public know more it; if false, let

tue government deny it, and respond " aye," as
its official organ has done.

IQ a former issue of this journal we hinted that
the manner in whicn tlie late trial ot the dance--
houses was carried forward to a partial verdict,
threatened to disturb the quiet and peace ot our
town r rmvprnment nress took occasion to I

j o i

riaicuie me possionuy .oi any sucn agiiauon. xi
does not require, optics or the foresight

"r mmisier ui rwugu iwi.uwus, iu ui3wci
squally horizon, or that the effect of his own favorite
mourn piece is piainiy anu openiy 10 sow aiscoru ana
jealousy in a community, ionunaieiy ior me
past few years, has had but little to disturb its reposer.

V
Ports of the Sandwich Islauds. 2.

or Kaawaloa as the Ilawaiians
generally prefer to call it, is on the bay the

name on the siue oi juawan, in lat.
19 26' N., and long.l56 03' W. The bay is
900 fathoms bread and fathoms m length.
Kealakeakua was Ions celebrated as the resi--
dence of the kings of Hawaii. It was m its
neighborhood also that there existed famous city
of refuge, which afforded an inviolable sanctuary to

precincts. To it the man-slay-er who had broken a
tabu, the thief, and even the murderer, fled from his
incensed pursuers and was secure. . Its gates were
always open to admit the refugee. The celebrity
which this port by the visit and murder of
Capt Cook, and its being laid down accurately on the
early charts, caused it to De more by war ships
ana whalemen than tne ouier ports oi the group.

The village is located on the sea-sho- re and compri--
. .I .HI v.. -- l

j ses perhaps a hunarea nouses, in the farming dis--
inctS, two 10 IOUr iuuea iruui me village a large
numoer 01 IoreiSners resiue enSaSea ln raising

i coilte. A OI young oranjre CTOVes are under 1

cultivation, which promise in a few years to yield
Larw rmr I

J, I
The best anchorage for ships visiting the bay, is on

the north side a bluff between six and seven
hundred feet high, one-thi-rd of a mile from the sand

I beach on the east and one-quar- ter of a mile from
the bluff cn the north side of the bav. Th waror i
from sixteen to twenty fathoms deep. A can lie

I v,t : , j r i
Z: eaicijr iroui winu or sea.
The north-we- st part of the bay is about forty fathoms
deep. Outside of the water is shoaler,

. I . x lnnrlnn n V.I CTI TClthlTi Which ("'ft V
twemj-iw-u b "
or sixty ships can be accommodated here at onetime,

Most of the ships that visit here, come after December

and during spring. Capt Cuming's has a tank

for watering ships that will hold sixteen hundied

barrels. The following articles can be obtained at
tlxls wrt : wood, sweet potatoes, pumpkins, squashes,

fowls, as well as pigs in any quantity ; also, conee,

best quality, besides many kinds of fruits, such as

bananas, guavas, cocoanuts, &c.
I From picrhippn to tincjitii slims usually touch here
i o "

in the course of a year. The weather is generally
good, there are usually not more than six or eight days
out of the year that can be called bad. This port is
considered by masters of ships as one
places to do work in in the Hawaiian Islands, ex--

I

cepting only Honolulu.
After a residence there of eleven years Capt Cuni- -

ing's states that he has seen ships lying here during
the worst of weather, but never saw one in any
danger. Irish potatoes can be within two
miles of the bay of the finest quality, but no one pays
any attention to their culture. For sailing directions,
if the vessel cannot get in at once to the anchorage',
keep directly off the bay and close in, say two or three
miles from the shore. Often times, north of the bay,
there will be a current north, and south of
the bay, a current setting south, so by keeping di

rectly off the bay both currents will be avoided.
There is ft remlar land and breeze, the latter0
commencing about 9 A. M., and lasting until sun-

down ; the land breeze commences 8 o'clock

P. M., and lasts until 8 o'clock A. M. It is strongest
about day-lig- ht, giving ships a chance to get under

wa7 auer y-- S

wmci changes.
Masters who wish to anchor their vessels in the

bay should keep within three or four miles of the
shore, where they will have the strength of the land
breeze and get the sea breeze much earlier than if
farther off. If ten or twelve miles off shore, they will

t Set tte sea breeze until 12 or 1 ,clock. while a11

the lorenoon a nne Dreeze uiows near ine snore.
sea Dreee 13 tIie strongest aoouc ox. iu. xi usuany

"
and even S. W. We usually, have two konas
during the winter. wind never with any
strength in the bay. In the country they last from
twelve to fifteen and do much less damage
than on most other of the islands. A pilot goes
off to ships, if a signal is made for one, otherwise not.

Kawaiiiae, (pronounced generally Tow-a-hig- h,)

is a small village on the bay of the same name on the
western shore of Hawaii, with scarcely an object to
attract a resident. Excepting a few cocoanut trees
which lii.fi the water's edge, there is hardly any
foliage to be seen in the village or on the hills back
of it. It derives its importance from Being the port
of the rich and extensive grazing uplands of Waimea

one of the finest agricultural districts of the islands,
has not yet developed its full resources. Just

back of the town there exist the ruins of one of those

large or idol temples. It is the most perfect
one now existing on the islands. It was this temple
which the young Kamehameha II. on the death of his

father, went up to consecrate, accompanied by his
priests ; and it was here, in the midst of his revelry
that he brought the tabu system to an end.

Kawaihae is situated on the north-ea- st side of the
bay in N. lat. 20 04', and TV. long. 155 The
bay is well sheltered from the trades, but open to the
southerly winds, and affords a good anchorage. Ves-

sels bound for Kawaihae from the windward, should
keep Kohala point distant about four miles, keep
along the land in a southerly direction for about
twenty miles till they come in sight of Macy & Law's
store, then stand directly in the bay till you open a
large gulch on the north-ea- st shore, running down to
the Before closing this gulch, drop anchor in
ten or twelve fathoms. The best anchorage for whale
ships is from three to five cables length from the
northern shore and in about twelve fathoms water.
The bottom of the bay is fine coral sand or blue mud,

breezes alternate. The usual pilot signal will bring i
I

off a pilot, from three to ten miles. The best course
for square rigged vessels from Honolulu to Kawaihae,
if the trade wind is not too far to the eastward, is for
them to keep on the southern tack so long as they can
head up S. E. : if the wind should head them off
- th f R it would ,vell to towards Lanai.

on to within twelve or Mteen- - mile and then
back to S. E. will bring them over on the West
side of Hawaii, where they can take the sea breeze for
Kealakeakua or Kawaihae. Forty or fifty whale
ships have annually visited this port for the last few
years, to procure salted beef and Irish potatoes,
are considered the produced on the islands.
inuring looo, xouj oarrcis oi Deet una over
5000 Darrels of Irish Dotatoes have been fnrnishwl a
guppiieg to vessels touching here. Besides the above
ue exr)0rts of the place have consisted of fresh bff

porkj fowlg DCaxi some 22,000 lbs. wool, 1200
lock bidcS) 5000 goat skins ?5j000 lb& &c &

35f" Our cotemporary been at work and hewn
out a new plank to be inserted in the political plat
form of the present ministry. It amounts, as
ally understood, to this : that prostitution and dance--
houses be legalized by law, licensed and kept under
surveilance, as a means of preventing disease. A
little more light on the subject would not be amiss.
Who is going to father the bantlunr, Ilis Excellency
R. f! WvIUp. or Princa Tt. or TTis Krcpllpncv .ToVm

Young ; or has the Minister of Finance been commis- -
gioned to examine into the subject abroad, and report
on the best mode of its incubation ; or is the Editor

to Protector-Gener- al of. this class of unfortu--
nates? "While talking about the Lenslature of this
country," perhaps it will not be amiss to re-prod- uce

what was the opinion of the Representatives of this
country in 1853. The following report, published
by their authority, we find in the Polynesian of

11, 1853, and, if we are not very much mis--
taken, thev will ratify the same in 1 ftSftt n

Editor of the Government Press to the contrarv not--
withstanding:

EXPORT OP TUB COMSriTTEE ON THE JUDICIARY.
The Committee have considered the resolution offered by one

1,1 emmoersrromiionoiulure5pecungpul)licaance bouses:

ffi?t SuTcha
Cosotos NnsAscEs."

Tor the chapter commences as follows : " The offense of com- -
mon nuisance is the endangering of the public personal safety or
, V , VT' UMn vr Promo matl?uumuB y ,

I nil to the public, or is a public outrage against common decency
or common morality, or tends plainly and directly to the corrup
tion or tne morals, honesty and habits or the people, the
same being without authority or justification by law." These
are all evil practices ; wherefore, it is plain that the present law
Is sufficiently broad and is in opposition to the practice of those
aance-houae-s. For it is clear mat those bouses are the sources
of adultery and fornication, and inconsistent with the moralPrity of the people. .bSSSS'S3

these jury lists bore about same proportion the but closer in, where small schooners anchor, the bot-nationa- lity
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i3 that what is done there (in the public dance-h- a
;- - r f f Ho law it now 9 : Wherefore tlio , .. I U

iv.ivin v. w.te ' Hi. i.opinion that it is unnecessary to make another law for g.
vided for by the present laws. -

The cohimictee think that thi3 Ilonso ; ought not to
any District Attorney or other officer whose busiix-- i

complain of public dance-house- s, if they do not prosecmt l
part of the Government, provided such public dance-Uous.f-

11

in their districts.

J" From one of our late exchanges we clip
following remarks relating to the mangosiecn.
conversation we have heard this fruit alluJe-- j to
one of the most delicious known. The mango,
has been introduced into our kingdom, although
fine fruit, is said to be much inferior to the man.
teen, which latter, we believe abounds in the
lipine Islands and the neighborhood of Manila, v
insert the article below to call to it the attention
our horticulturists, who may be acquainted w ith t
fruit, its locality and quality, and would take ileau
in inserting any communication which might ten t

the introduction of it. If it grows in Manila, it jj

not a difficult matter to have young plants import

either by vessels direct to this port or via San Fraa.
cisco.

The Maxgosteex. This extraordinary fruit is
now attracting considerable attention in England,
consequence of its having been fruited successfully y
Syon House, the seat of the Duke of Northumberland
where at the same time it bore flowers, and the rir
and ripening fruit, as represented in the drawing

The niangosteen has long been celebrated by travel,
ers as the best known fruit, and efforts have bee
frequently made to familiarize it to other countri

.linn fhp IVffil'iv TPTiInsiiliY nnil il--nr- inv. u ,uv ' .km CIS:,

ward of Bengal, but, till now, in vain. The fruit is

of a spherical form, of the size of an orange wliea
young, it is of a reddish green color when ripe, c

reddish brown ; and, when old, of a chestnut brown
Its succulent rind is nearly the fourth of an inch

in thickness, containing a very powerful astringent
juice, and, in wet weather exuding a yellow gum,
which is a variety of Gamboge. On removing the

rind, its esculent substance appears in the-for- m of j
juicy pulp, having the whiteness and solubility 0f
snow, and a refreshing, delicate, delicious fiavor;"tL
is the pulp of the cells, and these separate easily froa
each other, like the lobes of an orange. "The flavor '
says one who ate the fruit at Syon House, 4w?s deli

clous, and compared, by some who partook of it to

that between a first rate peach and of a good grape."
Dr. Abel, when speaking of the fruits of Batavia

says, " to define it by precise language would be difi!

cult. We are all anxious to carry away with us some

precise expression of its qualities ; but, after satisfrir;
ourselves that it partook of the compound taste of the

pine apple and peach, wc were obliged to confess thai

it had many other equally good, but utterly iaa.
pressible, flavors. From its perfect wholesomeness
it may be eaten in any quantity ; and, as it possess
no luscious qualities, it djes not cloy the palate. It
is not a little singular that a plant nearly allied to

the Uamboge, should yield so wholesome a fruit Th

rind is astringent, and employed in cases of djsen
tery, and the bark of the wood is used as a dye."

In British stoves, it has attained the height cf tea

or twelve feet ; in the Malay Islands, it is said to U
twenty feet. A botanical description will be found a
Curtis' Botanical Magazine vol. ii., 3d Sories, Plate

4,847. All writers attest its great excellence. Fm
the Horticulturist.

NOTES OF TIIE WEEK,

ExTEnritiSE. We are glad to see our citizens c-

atering with so much spirit into the whaling businea

Three whalers, the barks United States and Cynthia,

and brig Victoria, sailed week before last, and the

bark Black IVarrior, Capt. Robert Brown, and brl

Hawaii, Capt. Rhae, sailed last week, making five

whalers, owned and fitted out here, that have left

this port during January to cruise. The Blaci

JVarrior, formerly .owned by - Capt. James Maiee,

was recently purchased by Capt. Brown and five o?

our merchants. She sailed for $9,000, includici

cost of vessel, outfit and advances to crew. Capt B.

is no novice in the blubber line, and as he has on

board some" of the best officers and gang ever shipped

on our beach, if he returns with less than the averis

of next season's catch, it will be because whales

nowhere about his track. There are four whale

still in port owned here, fitting out, which will sail

soon ; the barks Harmony and Italy, and brigs Pihn
de Joinville and Oahu. This branch of business fi

on the increase, and we have no doubt will be foun

to return a larger interest on the investment thr
money loaned at the legal rate. No where in ti

Pacific can whalers be fitted out at a less expenses- -

realize on their cargoes in a shorter time than at tbi

port.
yAprLES. About two years aero, the Messrs. P

imported a variety of fruit trees from Oregon, whid

were purchased by residents and scattered over if

different islands. Mr. II. Mclntvre has a number t

the apple trees growing finely at his residence :

Xuuanu Valley, all of which have borne a few aptk

this season. He showed us the other davsomeof&
fruit which had been broken off by the birds. E"

apples were not fully grown, but about two inched

diameter, and of the greening variety, which pw

ises to be a choice fruit. "We should like to b'
what success has attended the fruit trees sent to

Maui and Kona.
Madaute Rumor and Mons. Gossip have been

busy during the past few days, circulating throng

our usually very quiet town, certain scandal, anion

The
.T

would appear to be one of crim con. m higa -
We have never been requested to publish
news,' as the government have specially provUel ;

the same, but we promise our readers to furos---

them the official account as soon as it shall apiM
the court gazette. There is no connection wW
between this case and the dance house question,1
withstanding Madame Rumor and Mons. Gossip

choose to whisper about "moral sentiment," "P
ed juries' and the "improved condition" k'"

Hawaiian females.

I Tue old Flag-staf- f, on the ramparts of tie
was taken down on Thursdav last, was e&

by Lord George Paulet, in 1&13. Tlic BritLi"
was displayed from it on the 25th of February,
year, and continued up till July 31, about '

months. The staff was removed, as the wall of

fort has been ordered to be demolished, which e

being done.
that hi-- 5

ted our island for several years commenced on -

day morning last, and continues to our g1 - f

press. During several nights and also

the lighting appeared almost incessant. Tlic

of the storm seems to have passed north ahoat ' ,

300 miles to eastward of Honolulu. A corre
. beon East Maui, writes us that showers have

quent and the weather very favorable fr ji,
crops now growinfr. All the land prepared fo

is not yet sown, and it is probable that ov

acres will be put in this season. From otn

of the Islands, we learn that rain has been at

and most kinds of crops are doing well.

Amusements. Hie exodus of Rowe &
. pn- -i

company, with all of their protession r
ua, ana most oi tne proiessiouiua ii
led us to suppose that, for sometime to com .

ed) could be expected for come" months. -



learn, that " mine host" of the Commercial Hotel has
been fitting up, in very tasty style, the large hall on
his premises, and proposes giving Dramatic and mu-gic- al

entertainments, during the dull season, several
old favorites of Honolulu theater goers, we are told,
are engaged, and Smith John Smith the inimitable
Ticayune Butler,' is among the crowd. Wallack,

also, is on the list, aided by Miss Immel, Mr. Town-een-d,

etc. It is said, Mr. Beatty, than whom a bet-
ter could not be procured, is to assume the manage-
ment.

3?" Owing to our supply of printing paper having '
become exhausted, ve have not been able to issue for
the past two weeks our usual extra sheet, and conse- -
quently have been compelled to omit the whalemen's
ship list and many advertisements. We expect a sup-- in
ply of paper by the Palmer, and may be obliged to
thlay our next issue till her arrival.

For the Commercial Advertiser. I
Mb. Editor: One would think that the editor of

the Government Organ, with a salary of two thou-- his
sand dollars a year, would consider it his duty to to
defend his brother officers, if innocent, against the to
slanders of his own correspondents and others in--
Btead of defending the Nell Gwvnn theories of, ... . .

London and Westminster Review.
The "distended bladder' correspondent in the

last Polynesian, signing himself 44 We, the People
of England," charges certain officers of government
with dereliction of duty, in drawing the list of jurors
for the li--

st term of the Supreme Court, because of
their 44 moral sentiment" proclivities.

It is not your business to defend the officers in question.
Another person is paid for doing that ; yet I am not so unchar-
itable as to believe them guilty, upon the mere ipse dixit of to
the " bladder" man aforesaid, llowever, if they are guilty, &3

the Government Organ tacitly admits, I demand a general out-turni-ng

at once of all the criminal parties concerned. The
distended bladder" correspondent further thinks that the

chances of his being u hung," if tried by the list of regular
jurors, are against him. I will not dispute, that, knowing his
own antecedents, he is a much better judge iu that matter than
I. The British Consul, who does not lack penetration, and who
very naturally sympathised with his distressed countrymen
arrived at the same conclusion us the "bladder" man, in his
different 44 principles, sentiment and feeling." Hence all this
Indignation and random shooting about what may, in the sequel,
prove to be something or nothing, according as to whether the

bladder" man is up for murder or not.
I shall not censure the English Consul for throwing tb M.trrt

Article of the French treaty over a countryman, to protect his during the earthquake on the 12th of October, and
rights, upon so frivolous a pretence as in the Joe Booth dance the remainder were nearly all damaged. The vast
house case. If that third Article is really valid, then every population had encamped outside the city,
roreign Consul here the same right to shelter their respective The Dowager Empress of Russia has accepted an

. countrymen from justice an invaluable right, truly, and, as a invitation from the King of Sardinia to pass the win-foreign- er,

I ought not to quarrel with it. That belongs to the ter Nice, and the royal is undergoing ex-dut- ies

of the editor of the Government Organ, who 44 writes nensive Dremrations for her entertainment. She will
for the nation and not for a clique." However, just for the fun be
of it, let us tread a little upon his toes, and look for a moment at
that third Article of the French treaty, and see what it amounts of
to.

We find that the Article was negotiated between France and
this kingdom under the influence of the
guns of the Artemise frigate, commanded by Captain C.
Laplace, on the 18th of July, 1S39. That it was afterwards
transferred to the treaty negotiated with France on the 26th of
March, 1346, under protest again, by the sovereign authority
of this weak kingdom. That it has, ever since, been protested,
against by the authorities of these Islands, and in one instance
to the extent of a thousand printed pages, quarto, at an expense
of about two thousand dollars to the tax-paye- rs of this country.
That, on the 15th of March, 1851, notice was regularly given by
this Government (as they had a right to do) to that of France,
that the obnoxious Article be at an end, and that subsequent
notice was given on the 31st of July following, to the same effect.
It will be seen by the above historical sketch that a principle is
all along involved in negotiating the notorious third Article of
the French treaty, which all Publicists on international law or
municipal law deem nugatory to every and all contracts,
wherever it is incorporated : that i3 coercion. The treaty was
first exacted under coercion, and, to secure its fulfillment on the
part of this kingdom, twenty thousand dollars was demanded,
which sum was made up by the 44 moral sentiment clique" here,
to save a remnant of the sovereign prerogative, and was taken

"away by Capt. Laplace, as a pledge. These facts are undenia-
ble ; and, now that this Government will admit that the treaty
in question is a real" treaty and ought to be heeded, is down-
right flunkeyism whether the fault be diplomatic, editorial or
otherwise. No one will envy the honors acquired by the head
of our foreign affairs in conceding away a principle so vital to
an independent sovereignty, and, what is worse, serve (as in the
case of the hanging of the "bladiler" aforesaid) to
defeat the ends of justice. After the " thousand pages quarto''
defence of the King's prerogative, and his own disinterestedness
in the matter, I am at a loss to conceive the Minister's motive
in making the concession, unless he contemplated the possibility
of a turn in the wheel of destiny, and that he might need, some
day or other, the intervention of the same treaty in his own be-

half. I would invite, in a friendly way, of course, the gentleman
who plays on the Government Organ, to heed well his motto, to
"write for the nation and not for a clique," and that he suddenly
cease the attempt to popularise here the Nell Gwynn theories of
the London and Westminster Review, and look more faith- -

fully to the nation's interest, lest his Majesty, some surly, rainy
morning, should make the awkward discovery between meum
and tuum. A Taxpayer, but not one of that Jcbt. I

m v. f. 1 -
MB jitor o iar as concerns my remarks m

your paper upon dance-house-s, 1 am quite willing to
leave them before the public, side by side with all the
ronlip in the Polvnesian. I hone people will read
t.-- xi. i Tf t w :n H
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a breach of etiquette m alluding to the editor of that
paper by his proper name, I owe him an apology
and he owes one likewise to a former editor of the

I

Jarves. Mr. Charles Gordon Hopkins will please ac--... i

cept my humble apology.
The former editor of the Polynesian, in his

Parisian sights ( Chap. 8. makes use of the followinga - -
I

i
i

I

long as it does not intrude itself upon the public by a

Editor. It is the same in England and in these
1

Hawaiian Islands, and I must repeat the hope that
isianus nas oeen pro--

nonnced by you to be already in advance of the people
and the times, we shall not have the folly to run
ahead of those two great nations. There was no need
to quote a former editor to. prove that the immorality
. .
in question is licensed in France; all the world knows

1

that, and 1 suppose there are some in these islands
who think that the morals of France superior to
those of England and the United States, owing no
doubt to missionary influence in the two latter coun--
tries. But I forbear.

Before closing, I must be allowed to say it was not
mv intention to reflect upon the personal character

X A

of anv of the iury in Rex rs. Joseph Booth. So far
90 WW

aa I am concerned their good name is packed in cotton.
I, for one, do not hold to the doctrine advanced by
the editcr, ice ha ve studied appearances and connived
at superficialities too long. If he is conscientious in
advancing this sentiment, and in his avowed determi- -
nahon to dispute inch by inch the position already
taken elsewhere that the claims of a hhndful of for--
eigners are superior to those of the Hawaiian na- -
tion; if he really

. :
means what he says, let him put

his principles into practice, and "try it on" upon
white men, as well as natives. Let him publish to
the world the doings of seducers, foreigners, who by
their pestilential influence lead Hawaiian females
astray from the paths of virtue and innocence whither
the missionaries were leading them. Ifhe would be con--
sisient, he must do this, however much it may wound
the feelings of those who cover with a mantle of
charity th fault of our neighbors of every color. "K.

To the Editor of the Tacific Com. Advertiser.

has

at palace

gentleman

are

Sir, Your paper of the 22d inst. contains an arti-
cle over the signature of jSauticus" asking the
American Commissioner and yourself whether you
are "aware of a report now going the rounds in
" Honolulu, and every day gaining ground, to the
" effect, that during the past shipping season, seamen
" confined in the fort of Honolulu, have been held at
" the order of one shipping master only, while those
' in the same business, but less favored of the powers
"that be, were unable to obtain a man, however

willing they might have been to ship."
I might here content myself Mr. Editor, bv simnlv

though emphatically pronouncing, as I now do, the
article basely false in every particular, and malicious

its character ; and perhaps, in the judgment of
many tliis would seem sufficient, but in my own
judgment it is not, as I have given two separate and
distinctly written invitations to the author, of whom

have the most positive proof, (I forbear at this time
from feelings of delicacy towards others, to mention

name, though if necessary hereafter, I will do so)
come to my office and personally examine my books,
satisfy himself how groundless his charge was,

hich invitations he has not accepted, nor have they

S?.?n 7'lth?ther writen remarks f mine,
eucueu irom nun euner an open avowal or a positive
denial to me of any participation on his part in the
publication of the article, although I charged the :

authorship directly upon him.
I can therefore pursue the matter no further at

this time, than to proclaim the author a base tradu-c- er

and falsifier of my character, and so leave him to
the judgment of the public

c-- Parke, Marshal of II. I.

A Toast.
Mr. Editor : Will you permit one of your readers
propose the following 44 sentiment," to be drank in

pure cold water, by every lover of morality and good
order throughout these Islands:

His Hawaiian Majesty Our beloved Sovereign
The self-constitu-

ted and Right Royal 44 Vigilance
Committee," for the suppression of vice, and the
punishment of iniquity. May his reign be long and
prosperous, and noted for its rapid advancement in at
all those acquirements which elevate and ennoble a
nation. Jessie.

Foreign Summary

At Cairo. Etrvpt, 200 hoUSCS WCre thrown down

accompanied by a numerous Uourt, including
some twelve or fifteen princes and princesses, maids

honor, physicians, officers, musicians, &c. The
Empress arrived at Genoa on the 23rd October. She
was" received at the station by King Victor Emmanuel,
who, riding on horseback alongside her carriage,
escorted her to the Royal Palace. Afterwards the
troops of the garrison and the National Guard
marched past in silence, on account of the state of
health of the Czarina.

The new Fresnel light, at Humboldt Bay, was to be
illuminated for the first time on Saturday, Dec. 20th.
The tower is 53 feet in height, and the light should
be seen, in clear weather, from the deck of a vessel,
12 nautical or 14 statute miles.

Though but eighteen years have elapsed since the
first vessel wholly propelled by steam crossed the
Atlantic, now there are fourteen lines of steamers,
comprising forty-eig- ht vessels, plying between Europe
and the United States.

The total amount of gold yielded by California up
to January 1, 1856, was $356,345,000; Australia
has yielded to the same date, $241,4ZU,UUU ; making
in all the enormous sum of $597,705,000. What
becomes of all the money ?

In Chili, the most stable and prosperous of the
South American republics, great attention is being
paid by the government to education. They have
established 42 new schools during the past year,
making a total of 758, in which are 30,000 pupils,
one-four-th of whom are girls. Chili is also expending
large sums of money for steamships, railroads, and
other public works.

During the late war, a certain M. Tsletsky, attached
to the Commissariat of the 4th corps d'armce in
Russia, took to flight, carrying with him the contents
of the treasury, amounting to the enormous sum of
000,000 francs. By an official notice in the Journals
de St. Petersbourg, he is summoned to appear before
a military tribunal at Warsaw in the course of six
months if in Europe, and one year if ho is out of
Europe.

Kixa Bomb a Tins name was given to the King
of Naples by the Sicilians after his bombardment of

hr0oS;n, Messina took nart in the abortive attempt
morlc bv the Sicilians, in 1848, to shake oft the yoke
0f Naples : and it was the first place upon which... . . .11 X 1 1 "I 1 Tf:lAnn.tMm !nretnoution ieii, Demg uuteii uy vxeiieiui iiiuugicn m
the September of that year, after an obstinate resist--

A.Xr.n--. TOliib lir tnwn snffprml spverelv. theuiiv. V t w 1 1 - al '
sl 'hter vxu immense, which only served to aug- -
ment the hatred of survivors against the King.

pIO Noxo. His Holiness is fond of paying unex--
nected visits, trenerally with a view to some charitable

A few days he surprisedor beneficent purpose.
. , ago

1 .1
tile W1UOW UI tt UUUI AlllACllU CUIUIUVC, IVOlUlU

Trastevere quarter, with a visit of this kind. The
wid0w, it appears, had sent a petition to the Pope,
eonveviner such a picture ot her .....destitute conaiuon," XT
and the misery ot her lamiiy, that nis .nouness re--

to TT? state.of afS? or t. t
hpr some reiiei. u uuservini; ui n. nuu o um--
miseration was sufficiently excited by what he saw,
for he immediately ordered the widow's name to be
put on the pension list for twelve scudi a month, and

-- 1 Jleft the poor woman and ner iamuy overwneimea

A Tnmnv Vnn 1 1 10 o Inn rr timo sinA tnf metm.
and the suburban district! have been enveloped

Several accidents took place. About ten o'clock at
. .i i a i - iinight a man, carrying a iiguieu namocau m me

, ;n;11PCd. At Wimbledon a man named Housh- -
t0Dj a singal-ma- n on the London and South-Weste- rn

Railway, w?s killed while endeavouring to signal the
eleven A. M. express train, the fog being at the time
vei7 dense ,A an alkins, employed at the

t ear tlie Station as a singal-ma- n,

niw hv a train, and killed on the snot' tAv3 aiiJV auu v 'r r A

The uards on the ditferent lines of railway describe
the fog as one of the densest they have witnessed for
manyyears. The morning papers of Thursday were

nipcuea to go to press uU
Lnllnsirr rioU hv th Xnrth-W5tA- m TLn.i1wn.v not
having come to hand at half-pa-st three o'clock in the
morning. Illustrated Jews, iSov. 1.

Exposure of the Limjlstocr Fraud. It has been
known for some time that agents of the United States
government have been actively engaged in procuring
evidence of the fraudulent character of the Limantour
claim, recently confirmed by the U. S. Land Commis- -
sion. In consequence of the developments thus made,
the U. S. Grand Jury last week indicted Limantour
who is a resident of San Francisco and has been con--
sidered a million of dollars, arrested and held

to bail in $30,000, being unable to furnish which
he was placed in the custody of the U. b. Marshal.
Subsequent investigations resulted in obtaining a full
confession, before Grand Jury, from one

accomplices, Emile iitanneur, which it is said
pyes the fraudulent character of Limantour's claim
beyond cavil. The trial of the case will no doubt be
productive of a rich expose. Bulletin.

The consumption of paper in England and France
b about four and ahalf pounds for each person, whdc
in the United States it reaches ten pounds for each m--

MuaL The rags required to make the 270,000,000
iD8i 0; paper consumed in the United States, amount
to 837,000,000. pounds.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Now is the time to subscribe Tor

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PAPERS
AND MAGAZINES.

THE UNDERSIGNED ia Agent to receive
throughout this kingdom for any of the followinspublications. Subscribers will receive them punctually on the

arrival of each mail from the United States, when paid for in
advance :

Magazines.
Per annum.

Harper's Monthly Magazine tbee plus ultra
or .Magazines.) --

Putnam's $500Monthly Magazine, 500
Godey's Lady's " - - 500
Graham's Illustrated 44 --

Leslie's
500

Magazine of Fasliion, - - - --

Hunt's
600

Merchant's Magazine, - - --

Knickerbocker
6 00 Willw "- 500

Eclectic 700
Littel's Living Age, (weekly) - - - --

The
7 00

School-Fello- w, (a monthly Mag. for children) 200
Blackwood's Magaziue, (English) - - --

Blackwood
500

and the 4 English Quarterlies, 16 00
Either of the 4 English 44 - 400
United States Illustrated Magazine, 400
North American Review, (quarterly) --

De
5 00

Bow's Review, (monthly) - - - --

Dickens'
500

Household Words, ... 500
Ilutching's California Magazine, - - . 400

English Newspapers.
London Illustrated News, (weekly) ... $14 00

M Evening Mail, (tri-week- ly of the London
Times) - - . --

"
26 00

Punch, (weekly) .... 7 00
" Despatch, --

Bell's
14 00

Life in London, - --

London
14 00

Weekly Times, - . 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper. - --

French
10 00

Courier des Etats - .Unis, - , - 6 50

American Newspapers.
New York Herald, (weekly) - $5 00

" " Tribune, - 400
M Times, -.- .-Leslie's 400
Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly)

Ballou's Boston Pictorial, 5 00
San Francisco Herald, - - - 600

44 44 Uulletin, - 600" 44 Alta California, 600
" " Town Talk, --

Boston
5 00

Journa'i, (weekly) 400
Willis' Home Journal, - - - - - 400
New York Independent, (weekly) - 4 00
Philadelphia Evening Post 44 ... 400
Harper's Weekly Journal, - 4 00
Life Illustrated, (a weekly Family Journal) 400
The Country Gentleman, do 4 4 400
New Bedford Mercury, - 400

44 Ship List, - - 3 00
. Cultivator Magazine, (monthiy, on farming.) 2 00
The above lisi, comprises the cream of British and American

periodical literature, and will be supplied to subscribers here
the rates annexed to each periodical. Those taking several

periodicals will be allowed a liberal discount. All the above
periodicals are regularly received by each mail frcm the United
States, and can be supplied on application. The undersigned
will also order by mail any papers not in the above list for those
who may desire Uiem. (31-5- 2) II. M. WHITNEY.

TO LET. The Building lately occupied by Vincent
Grenier, on Nuuanu Street, directly opposite Merchant
Street. The lower part is fitted with counter, shelves,

&c. ; upper part fine sleeping rooms, and fine cellar under same.
AbSIJ

TO IjET One-ha- lf of the Loft in large Stone Warehouse
on Marine Street ; and one-ha- lf of the Cellar under same.

Apply to (3i-t- r; a. P. evekett.

FOR SALE.
YOUNG BULLS, bred from Imported
Hereford and Durham Stock.

ALSO
YOUXG RAMS, heavy and well-woole- d,

bred .rom imported Merino and Southdown Stock. Apply to
31-3- 2 R. MOFFITT, Kahuku.

Honolulu Engine Co. Xo. 1. ATTEN-
TION ! Your next regular monthly drill takes
place on SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Jan. 31, at
,4J o'clock, precisely, and you are hereby notified

to attend.
CO JOSEPH O. CARTER, Secretary.

Ilonlulu Engine Co. Xo. 1. ATTEN
TION ! Your next monthly meeting takes place

?$' fe? o'clock, precisely, and you are hereby notified to
to attend.

31 JOSEPH O. CARTER, Secretary.

COT FEE! COFFEE!!
COFFEE OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, from the

plantation. For sale by
31-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

MAGAZINE. Persons wishing toJARPERS' numbers to complete their sets of the
above maeazine for bindinjr, can have taem ordered and sent
out by mad. Apply to

31-- lt n. M. WHITNEY.

NAILS! NAILS! !

"HH O. IIALL has on hand 3d ,4d, 5d, 8J, 10.1, 12d, JJ0J,
M24 30d, 40J, 50J, 60.1 Cut Nails. Also 4d Zinc Nails ; 5J,
(id and Sd Finishing NaiU ; boat-timb- er Nails ; 6d, 8d and lOd
Wrought ' Nails ; zinc and iron Shoe Nails ; iron and copper
Tacks all of which are offered as cheap as the cheapest. 31-3- 4

O. HALL offers for sale at lowest rates Carpenters'
Tools of all kinds ; door, chest, pad, trunk, till and box

LOCKS : Tubs. Buckets. Pails, covered Pails, tin Pails, tin Milk
Strainers, brass and hair Selves, ox Eows, hand Carts, eagle
Plows, 1 steel Peoria Plow, cookiag Stoves, Zinc, sheet Lead,
Russia sheet Iron, Sweed's Iron, round refined Iron, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c, &c. 31-3- 4

A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE. All persons having claims
against the estate of C. II. Butler, will please present their

accounts for approval, and all persons indebted to the estate
arc requested tj make immediate payment of the same to

C. II. LEWERS, Assignee.
Honolulu, Jan. 27, 1357. 31-- tf

The business of cooper, hitherto carried onNOTICE. Butler, will be continued at the same stand, and
orders will be thankfully received and promptly executed, by
Mr. Norton, on the premises, r C. II. Lewers, as Assignee, who
has authority to conduct the business.

Honolulu, Jan. 27, 1857. 31

RUBBERS I RUBBERS ! A large assortment of
Jltt, rubber shoes and sandals, for adults and children, at the

31-3- i3 UKUJJK. fclUJ!i BlUllii.

TO TIIE CREDITORS OF TIIENOTICE OF SWAN & CLIFFORD. A second and final
dividend wiU be paid to the creditors of the estate of Swan &
Clifford, on Saturday, Jan. 31, 1S57, at the office of Messrs.
Mrir-hp- r & Co. Br order of the

31.lt ASSIGNEES IN BANKRUPTCY.

NEW RESTAURANT AND COFFEE
SALOON.

BENZLER respectfully informs hiteERMAN the pr.Mic of Honolulu in general, that he will
th first of February next, a new Restaurant and

Coffee Saloon, on King street, opposite the Globe Hotel.
Those who wiu honor mm wuu ineir patronage may rest

assured that the most strenuous exertions will be used to merit
the continuance of their support. 31-l- y

CONGRESS WATER ! A superior article.yj Tor sale by
31-- 3t B. W. FIELD.

IIOFFSCIILAGER Sc STAPEN-IIORS- T
offer for sale:

New GARDEN SEEDS j CLOYER do., GRASS do;
Clothing in large assortment, Prints, Muslins,
Brown and blue Drills, white Shirting, Sheeting,
French, black and colored Silks and Satins,
Black Cravats and Corahs, Hosiery,
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, ladies' aud gent's Ridiag Hats,
Splendid House Paper,
Sadlery, Bridles, Bitts and Safety Stirrups,
Solar Lamps complete, Wrapping Paper for groceries,
Gold Leaf, Tin, Soldering Tin, Zink,
Lead in sheets, Lead Pipes, Adamantine Candles,
Edam and Swiss Cheeses, Split Peas, Lentilcs,
Pearl Barley, Snuff, Matches of all kinds,
Burton Ale and Porter, Clay Pipes,
Claret, Sautern, Hock, Muscat, Sherry and Port Wines,
Raspberry and Gooseberry Syrup,
Brandy and Hollands Gin iu bond,
Demiiohns and Refined Salt,

And a great variety of other merchandise, all of late im porta
tion.

THE OL.D WINE AND SPIRIT STORE,
TIIE CUSTOM HOUSE, under Mr.OPPOSITE Auction room.

II KXRY ROBINSON beps to call the attention of his friends and
ithe public generally, to his large and complete stock of Wines,
Ales, and Liquors, which are all of the best quality, and which
he will sell at a very small advance on the cost price.
BRANDT in hbds., Martens aaric.

u tt " Pale, very fine.
" in quarter cask.
" " kegs.

GIN in pipes, (Swan Brand.)
cases, genuine hollands

SHERRY Afc PORT WINES just received by the
AGNES GARLAND, fine wines bottled in London.

ALE fc PORTER in Pts and quarts.
" Barrels or wraught Ale.

CLARET, Champagne, Ilock, Sauterne and other light
wines

LIQUEURS, Absynth, Cherry Cordial, old Jamaica Rum- -

fllOA OJNCjrAll Jilii-A- . ana nourowi wuuij nisn.ey, very
old and fine. Honolulu, July 1, 1-- tf

tf C rK FOR LOAN ON MORTGAGE
m 9M J The above and several smaller sums ar

ready to be advanced on mortgage of good real estate in Hono- -
lulu, upon terms to be agreed upon.

25-- U P. C. DUCORRON.

REGALIA.
N excellent assortment of MASONIC and I. O. O. F. Rega

lia, at reduced prices .

29'lt C. A. & H. F. POOR.

SHIPPING.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Will sail about the 10th of February nxt, the
Bremen ship

POST,
J. C. WIEGAND, Commander.

For freight or passage apply to
31 ED. IIOFFSCIILAGER & STAFENIIORST.

FOR SYDNEY via TAHITI.

THE Al HAMBURG BRIG

Hero,
P. T. MOELLEK, Master,

sail about the 1st of February. For passage or freight, the
greatest part being engaged, apply to

SO-- tf KRULL & MOLL.

FOR NEW YORK.

TIIE SPLENDID A 1 CLPIPER SHIP

Aspasia,
J. GREEN, Commander,

Will have dispatch for the above port. For freight or passage
apply to (30-t- f) R. COADY & CO., Agents.

REGULAR PACKET FOR KAUAI.
THE FAST SAILING SCHOONER

Will hereafter run regular on the above route. For freight or
andpassage apply to the Captaiu on board, or to

20-- tf HACKFELD Si CO.

SAN FRANCISCO PACKETS.
CLIPPER BARK

Yankee, Jas. Smith, Master,
CLIPPER BARK Ing

Frances Palmer, J. M. Green, Mast.
These first-cla- ss vessels will continue to run as regular rack-

ets between the ports of Honolulu and San Francisco. They are
furnished with every convenience and accommodation for pas-
sengers.

Shippers by this line will be afforded every possible facility
and freights taken at fair rates. C. A. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Agents, Honolulu. of
Messrs. Morgan, Hathaway & Co.,

San Francisco. July 1, 1856-- tf

BOSTON AND S. I. PACKETS.
FIRST CLASS

Ships
Will be despatched regularly from BOSTON for HONO-
LULU in the months of September, December, March and
May or June.

For freight or passage apply to
B. W. FIELD,

Honolulu or to
n. A. PIERCE,

July 1, 1850-t- f. 65 Commercial Wharf, Boston

'WEULS, FARGO & CO.'S
expres s , 'SSm- -

BY TIIE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU
AND SAN FRANCISCO,

For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let
tcrs and valuable parcels, to all parts of the

UNITED STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange In sums to suit

on Wells, Fargo & Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
Wells, Fargo & Co.'s franked U. S. Government envelopes,
which pass free over the California and coast routes, and over
the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York.

Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1, 1856-t-f. R. COADY & CO.. Agents.

Pacific Express Co.
For the speedy and safe transpor

tation of Merchandise, Specie, Letters and valuable packages to
all parts of the United States. A. P. LVEKErT,

3-t- f. Agent.

1857.
AMILY ALMANACS, POCKET DIARIES,

Daily Journals and Calendars for 1857, for sale by
26-3- 0 II. M. WHITNEY.

NEW GOODS FOR SALE,
ARRIVE PER "RADUGA," FROM

BOSTON:
Bales brown Drills, do blue do,
Cases Merrimac, 2, blue Prints, canary Prints,

" Pink Prints, bales Slaterville Denims,
Cases blue Cottons, do Bleached Sheetings,
Bales Ticks, do brown sheetings,
Bolts Duck, No. 1, 2, S, 4, 5, 6 and 8,
Cases Deuim Frocks and Pants,

" Striped Shirts, do Warren Denims,
Boxes and half-box-es M. R. Raisins,
Cases asst'd Crackers, kitts No. 1 Mackerel,
Kitts Tongues and Sounds, qr. boxes Cod Fish,
Quarter boxes Salt-wat- er Soap, kegs Nails,
Cases Spirits Turpentine, do boiled Linseed Oil,

" Conways 44 Rose-bu- d" Tobacco.
u Men's thick Boots, do do Brogans,

Bbls. Hickman's Old Bourbon Whiskey,
" Monongahela do, kegs No. 1 and pure Lead,

Kegs extra do, cases and tins black Paint,
Cans of English green do, do Putty,
Cases Hickory Shirts,

44 men's sewed calf, goat, leather, calf pegged, leather do
and gaiter Brogans, do goat pump do,

Men's red, black and blue Slippers, do calf sewed Boots.
also

Just received, ex Vaquero, kegs pure extra No. 1 WTiite Lead.
29--tf J. C. SPALDING.

U G A R ,S MOLASSES,
AND

SYRUP,
FROM

EAST MAUI,
For sale by CIIAS. BREWER 2d.

18-- tf Agent.

HARDWARE STORE.
N. LADD would invite the attention of purchasers
to his very complete assortment of Hardware, consist

ing in part as follows :
Locks of all kinds; brass and iron hinges;
Brass and iron screws; cut and wrought nails and spikes;
Iron and copper tacks; brads; marlins pikes;
Caulking irons and mallets; iron and wood bench screws;
Iron vices'; saws and planes of all kinds;
Hammers; hatchets; axes; files;
Pocket and table cutlery; plated ware; paint brushes;
Solar side lamps; corn brooms; curry and mane combs;
Horse rope; oxbows; pit and cross-c- ut saws;
Coffee mills, &c, &c, &c.

Prices a? low as the lowest.
20--tf Fort 6treet, near Hotel street.

DICTIONARIES.
SUBSCRIBER has on hand a fine assortmentTIIEthe following styles of Dictionaries :

Webster's Quarto Dictionary, in various styles of binding.
44 Octavo 44

44 Counting House do.
44 Academic do.
44 High School do.
" Primary do.

For sale by (29-4- 0) II. M. WHITNEY.

IOR SALE Thirteen year3 unexpired lease, from Jan
1st, 1857, of ground, with store premises, ou King street,

now occupied by J. O. Hopsing. For terms apply on the prem-
ises, to 29-l- m . J. O. HOPSING.

liOAT ANCHORS.
FEW Boat Anchors, 50 to 80 fts, for sale low to close,

-- A by . (29-l- t) C. A. & II. F. P00R.- -

T1INGER SNAPS AND SODA CRACKERS
Jf For sale by 29-- lt C. A. & H. F. POOR.

ANK BILLS of any sound bank hi the United States,
England or Australia, wanted aud cashed by

25-4-0 II. M. WHITNEY.

DOARD AND ROOMS Two or three Boarders'
MJf Ladies or Gentlemen, can be accommodated with board
and furnished rooms in a private family. Inquire at this office,
or of MRS. E. H. ROGERS.

Dec. 16, 1856. 25-3-m

tf This sum is offered on mortKaee of37 3 Jt real estate, for a term of nine months.
20-- tf C. DUCORRON.

Irfkft SIOOO AND $500, MAT BE
had on application to the undersigned

upon the security of real Estate, upon moderate interest.
25--tf P. C. DUCCRRON.

YELLOW METAL Assorted weights, for sale by
B W. FIELD.

received from Bremen, per
shln Pol r. for saie by

l
16-- tf J ED. HOFFSCIILAEGER & STAPENH0RST.

irjICE SUPERIOR NO. X MANILA RICE.
tOb For sale by (9-t- f) A. P. EVERETT.

CASKS 1 GOO BBLS. OIL CASKS ONOIL and.fbr sale by (13-t- f) J. A. BURDICK.

--O.TJCTIOUS.

BY A. P. EVERETT
Srilo at Rooms,

THIS DAY, Thursday, Jan. 29,
Large sale of miscellaneous goods, such as

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
GROCERIES. HARDWARE,
FURNITURE. CROCKERY,
H0seRY, SUSPENDERS,
PRESERVED MEATS, PICKLES,

And lots of 44 odds and ends," to close consignments.

A SSIGNEES' SALE OF FURNITURE,
rx c r.T-"r- T kr ion 51 at 1ft nVloek A. &t S!

7.. . k-- w f O. II. Lewers. Assignee of
OH? Butler, riarUof FURNITURE, consisting In part of

1 lounge; 2 rocking chairs-- , 1 center table
1 looking-glas- s; 1 bureau; hair mattresses;
Pillows; wash-bow- ls and pitchers? wash-stand- s,

Bedding; mattresses; wooi carpew,
- PAINTED CHAMBER SETS

Mosquito nets; chairs;
Force pump and hose, &c, &.C, &c. 81

LEASEHOLD PROPERTY AT AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY next, Feb. 4, at 12 o'clock, noon, on U

premises, will be sold, the lease of the premises knotfn as th
GLOBE STOItE,

naving eight years to run from the 2d day of March,
particulars apply to

Auctiouocr.31 eTerETT,- -

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE A

CITY OF HONOLULU
On SATURDAY, February 14th, at 12 o'clock noon, orfth

premises, will be sold at Public Auction, by order of IS. P. Bond
J. H. Napela, Administrators of the estate of Z Kaauwal,

deceased, under license granted by honorable John Richardson,
Judge of Probate : .. .

The valuable LOT now occupied by the U. S. Marine Hospital,
with a'l the buildings thereon ; subject to a lease to Dr. G. A.
Lathrop, which expires Jan. 1st, 18G1.

Said lot comprises an area of 1 35-1-00 acres, with a right or
carriage-wa- y to Beretania Street. .

will be sold the LOT adjoin .
Also, at the same time and place,

the above, belonging to me same " ;r
"School-hous- e Lot," having a front of 76 7-- 12 feet on Printer s
Lane, and an area of 3-- 10 acre. Terms cash.

Title Fee Simple, and undoubted.
A. P. EVERETT, Auctioneer.

Honolulu, Jan. IS, 1S57. 3ur

LAND IN PAUOA FOR SALE.
Will be sold at auction, during the month of February, a lo

land pleasantly situated in Pauoa Valley, about 1 J mdes from
the city, containing 141 acres, called KahakauLukui.

For particulars, aay ox saie, etc., viy
Z A. P. EVERETT, Auctioneer.

C. ISUKWEU, 2.,
AS JUST RECEIVED AND OFFERS
for sale, per late arrivals

Bbls beef and pork, bricks,
Pipe clay, cement, rosin, soap, hams,
Tumblers, fire brick, arch brick,
Moulding sand, spirits turpentine,
Bbls Ur, pitch, oak joist, pine boards and shingles.

ALSO,
An invoice of elegant, fancy Croclicry and

GLASSWARE, consisting of
White iron stone dinner netts,
do do do cups and saucers,
do do do handled coffees,

Dark diamond spittoons,
Solar lamps, solar chimnies,
Past, fluted and painted tumblers.

ALSO,
Gilt, white and colored, porcelain and colored ware for IIoll

day gifts and parlor ornaments,
Toy tea setts, licac and white cream and table pitchers,
Parian Arab pitchers, stone gipsey pitchers,
Gilt watch boxes, fancy ink stands,
Ornamental image watch boxes,

Do cigar boxes, dog cover, do statue cover,
China vases, cigar stands, alabaster boxes, Parian vasef,
Gilt and green chamber setts,
Uncle Tom's mugs,
Diamond cut decanters, quarts and pints,
do do champagne goblets,
do do wine do

Bowls, nappies, French decanters,
Crockery, toilet setts, Hanging entry lamps,
Solar lamps, fancy and plain globes,
Ruby signal lanterns, plain do,
Ship lamps, palace lamps,
One ring water bottles,
Diamond bowls, Brittauia castors.

ALSO,
One custom made shifting top New York baggy latest style

eow- - 6-- tf

Family Grocery Store,
MOST SELECT AND VARIEDTHE of Groceries to be found in Honolulu is at Savidge t

May's, where officers of vessels, and the public generally will
find goods suitable for then requirements.
Westphalia Ilams, Rich Sauces,
Smoked Beef, Tomato Catsup,
Smoked Herrings, Pepper Sauce,
Sugar Cured Tongues, Salad Oil,
Preserved Meats, Wine Vinegar,
Preserved Vegetables, Malt, do.
Soups, Cider, do. .
Oysters. Fresh Butter,
Fresh Salmon, Fresh Flour,
Lobsters, Maccaronl,
Sardines, Vermacelli,
Anchovies In Oil, Italian paste,
Anchovies in Salt, Tapioca,
English Picklea, Pearl Sago
Bott.ed Fruits, Corn Starch,
Assorted Jams, Carolina Rice,
French Capers, Split Peas,
French Olives, White Beans,
Spanish Olives, Fresh Corn,
French Green Peas, Fine Salt,
Green Tea, dried Basil,
Oolong do. Mint,
Raw Coffees, Marjoram,-Nutmegs- ,

Raw Sugars,
Loaf do. Cinnamon,
Crushed do. Cloves,
Fine Currants In Jars, Allspice,
Raisins, Sperm CandlesV
Citron Peel, Saleratus,
Dried Apples," Matches,
French Plums, Bath Brushes,
French Apncots, Polar Oil,
Plums in Svrup, Manila Cheroots,
Durham Mustard, Tobacco.
French do Water Crackers',
Black Pepper, Tea Biscuits,
Dried Parsely, Pic Nic do.

Savory, "Wine do.
Thyme, Abernthy do.

IT Very Superior Coffee Roasted and ground la guitabfe (in
for ships use. 23-t- f

j, WlIAIiUYO CHblVS !
BT THE

"MERRIMAC."
JCST received by the undersigned, tlie regularly
appointed Agent of C. C. Brant, a fine lot of his im-
proved Grxs and Laxcks of the largest size and latest

patent ; also a few of the small Lances. A sample may be seen
at the office of C. A. Williams & Co., and A. J. Cartwright, Esq.

20-- tf A. M. GODDARD.

E W G O O D StN Panama Hats, White Shirts,- -

Peruvian Hats, Lndershlrts,-Clot-h

Caps, Drawers,
Silk Gloves, Suspenders,

Black Handkerchiefs, Cravats
Neck Ties, Black Pants,

White Vests, Frock Coats,
Velvet Vests, Satin Vejts,

Silk Vests, Crape Shawls.- -

Kid Gloves, Ac, &c, &c
For sale by GEO. WILLIAMS.

Eaahumanu street, opposite D. N. Flitner's. 22-- U

MERCHANTS EXCHANGE.
E. C U T R E L L (te Cutrell PetersonY--

iToprietor, 3iercuant street, uodohuq, inanjutu ior
tlie liberal patronage hitherto enjoyed, coutinueu to solicit tha-attentio-n

of his friends and the public in general to this establ-
ishment. Neither pains nor expense have been spared to render
this house a desirable place of resort to the resident or visitor in
Honolulu. The bar is continually stocked with the choicest
wines, liquors, etc., that can be procured, and is under the im-
mediate chaige of Mr. Randall Smith, so long and favorably
known in this community.

The billiard saloon is unsurpassed by any in the place, andf
is under the sole charge of Mr. A. J. McDtuTee, whose present
popularity is sufficient guarantee of his future success in cater-
ing in this particular department for the amusement of those who
may favor the house with their patronage. 25-- tf

"H7UNE POCKET CUTLERY
JLi? Large pearl-handl- ed penknives.

Small " do.
Large ivory-handl- ed penknives throe blades--"
Silver mounted, four-blad- ed penknives
Ladies' fine Penknives.
Small and large nail nips.
Gardner's .'mives.
Patent cork-screw- s, razors and strops

For sale by
19-3- 0 U. M. WfllTNET.

sailor's home;
R. AND MRS. THRUM having taken the man

agement of the Home, would respectfully call the atten
tion of Ship Masters and Owners of vessels to the facility of tlie
Hoke, where their crews can be accommodated with comfortable
board by the day or week, with lodgings if required, while their
vessels may be undergoing repairs. Officers can be accommo-
dated at a private table, and with private sleeping-room- s.

Mrs. Tiikcm would take this opportunity to acknowledge the
very liberal patronage she has received while conducting a pri-
vate Boarding House, and would respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of the same at her private Boasd and Refkeshxest Books
on Bethel Street.

O Meals at all hours. Soup from 12 till 2 P.3I.
Private Rccms to let, neatly furmehed. - H-u- &
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S. W. FIELD.
AFTERS FOR SALE, OF M E R CHA XD ISE

receive:! cy luxe arrivals trim the L"oiI states, tie 1U--
lowuvr niMftt articles ;
DRV GOODS.

de Laines, Faney LivaSr Turkey Red Chintz,
Lidia Satin, Corah IT .!?, Chrome oramre Prints, green do,
Fancy print,, blue Drills, fcf-.z- e Flanae!, imiye She.-cm- r,

iJanets, zreea Saetimrs. Irish. Linen, Swiss mil check?,
rfhiw ami grey Liankecj. Hadras Hdkfi- -

CLOTnixe.
SEERS UCKER COATS.

WHITE WiL ermtT?.wurrs wlxjl LiiAv
3 .NCY CALICO SHIRTS.

BRO. ERILL DRAWERS.
WHITE DRILL

STRIPED WOOL SHIRTS,
W03IEUTS COTTON

SREY WOOLEN SHIRTS,
GREY WOOL DRAWE&.'.

Id'; EN CHECK SHIRTS,
CASSLMERE PANTS.

RED FLANNEL SHIRTS,
ELU3 FLtNNEL SHIRTS.

P.P.I FLANNEL DRAWERS.
HARDWARE.

T!a I 7 para,
C.XsC Ill'rS, lis LiTcajeLi, axes.
Siilor iron, xm'd ixoa,
Counter 'a.r, CUw tieti,

foaoj paas, 3o3Ti
SADDLERT.

fLcar&il fcLi Jfc slrab cS:-t5-, airth. w5bT trass snr.
Riin allwr spar?r jirth. bm.:iLesT LruileA, h.i.re bruslica
H j'Z ikia 2atiiiIesT Zi.rrj- - s'uiln cioc!i5T sirrtip iroa.

XAVAL STORES.
Hemp cnridsT?, Cocoa daclc,
3t.ir:Ta da Arsiydo

Ai3rI paios fcrshsa. ECc paint,

GROCERIES.
Fr-tier-i-e gratia ttut?st jHittv hani fcaccoT
Split f --aa, iiLe xili, liaA crjsLeii ami zroruilital JH-ro- r,

Pxkle, tmai ietrrpT ?f-- , L. :apT
Hastarl, grrund pepper, Smm j v rupT CLina ruM,
S. L. sti-Tti- r, 5. i. r;TT-ff- T oiiTS jap.

ITEllTrRE.
.Saltimor cane Stiat chairs,

Tine tables,
Cane seat oai chairs,

ChiLIrnrj r:kinsr chair,
ChiMren'j arra chairs,

IuLirea5 wuiw chairs,
Oval ctne seat chairs,

OiS.ce Chalra.
ROOTS SHOES..liaTj calf bocta. Heavy tnjans,

irtnap sole ua v cciera arifies,
Slippers.

vixt; t LIOUORS.
rUnlT" Muiiiira V me, Ecanrlj-- ,

Im:f G.-r-io- srjerry. 3.Trrh,a Whiskey.
Vlti Amiictifalo zherry, Itonccgahela Whl3k.?7TAraBranjdjr
WOLF'S AROMATIC SCHIEDAJ,I SCHJTAFPS,

CHAMPAGNE,
LOyGWCZTHS SPARSLAJiG CATAWBAxsr -

SCXDRID?.
31 at. Ha Cbert, "So. Z, toy palla, IKincnci spiitorna,
Cask eminent, ir!leeIIj;irro'T3, wine iLuaea, haad carta,.
EJackirur, riArt3. horse baiiew, cetiar chums, .
French puli)W?p rrf precipitate, seti crockery,tiijyiil hata, French btsiiteaiiJ, wA carp;dn?,
II-i-- piUuTs, irou btaliiiavii. Mk aili hat, leather pdors,
Carry enmhs, sUk paraacLi, Li.nc.im3, &3iblr3.
5:r3J brtiahes, carpet ba.r, prfaaaeryt oil cLKha,
Pimp cLair., ;lar lamps, hers; cari, yEow metal nails,
S'uia Lamp,--, cartltr carls, slat. z-lz-hj bazs. ox toT3,
VTocul Scries, 2 i Z hp palls, com brooms,
Earril corars, bucketa.

1 imp's CAEJ2,
OX CAEIS.

LACKAWAX3TA STUAilEOAT COAL,
CIIAE.T5.

force pnrre,
TTE WAG CR5"A3rZ?rTALTL3IE PIECES,

1 Extra Ca rr iar. (vith sea: driTer,5

I OPEN BCtrfJT.
ZTTS IIA&515H,

DYER'S USALnTG EHEEOCAITOX.
POLAS OIL.

OSE SUGAR MILI COMPT.KTS:.
Sept li-- tf Jfcc

FOR SALE.
CARGO OF BARQ.EE AVERT',' 3 SO

rg-Lster-T one year clL saiLrti from LiTerpwl Mar
2th- - A canplete aasortzaent cf STAPLE anI FA3CY DRY

JJl'ST aeactel expraaily for this laarket La Lociloo, ilascheater, Glaasrw and Paris.
Aa assortniect of Enj!Lh GSOXTERrES of the hest ciaTirr.
EARTHENWARE, HOLLOW-WAK- E AND SADDLES. Y.
A larc? afrtmeat of HARDWARE of superior qiahry,

asiocit which are
inpri'r garden spades, jorien rollers, sheet lead,
Warrantei aaTils, sLaLr hataitjers, steeled cro-yhar- ca
B3e nails, cut naila, cut tacks, oxpers riwt?,
Brass headed calL?, ta pates, lest CTiillic-rto- hoop iron,
Iroa wire, ccapotjitioa sheathxiz nails,
Copper tacks, N calls,
Larze and small iron, fates wish iron pillars,
To.iL f aa kiBds, wheel barrmrs, crffi raiils,
Tabte kniTfcs and Crt5T carvers, sceeis, ?pc3. JLElectro platsti spoons, a cask of assorted Limps.

A!s a ioc? Cst, but few cf each, of small articles and KXICK
KSACKi ofa enr;iiretl br, ft &) namerus u particularise.
Assyrted pairkajthj of them will be sold at a small advance.
Paiuts. Oil and Varaiihrs.Anchors aad Clxains.
Liqssr.

AIsop's Indj Ale, C'rinintel A-- L)
Ejass d d
3Ieaici.s do d
Pinna do da

Parkins'' strait
ieneTa. '1 1 i Tom sin. Srctch whiskey, pert win"

Sherry whie, best traady. meiiiam brandy.
Siierry in qnarter casss, champarne, Eoceihia.

IIOP?, Fiaa Bx.cx5. Coat,
Btacicsxmi's Coax, StaTss.

Aa jZ wraca wui De i.l to arrive, m Larre parrels a the verytjwest advance on borrj r.rif rtj-r-- . par 7.--r"

. r .t att.xtV J I" v.. 3.,

XEAT GOODS
OER FRANCES PALMER. FRONI SAN

--M- tt-i- - IC UL Jt or sale at low rares r
CLQTHINC AND DRV GOODS.

Sup tlk Cassimere Pants, assorted French Fant,
Sap assd piaia sattinett Panes, plaid CassLmere 3Al Jean and French CTttonade Pants,
Assl ef white ami incy oofcred Siiirts,
A few d2 fne whi-- e and Jenny Limi Shirt?,
A3Srd ealica r'd shirts, check Enea d-- , Jomp?r,
Tren:a binoses, btue Denims, pes Silk. Punres HIki
PA.YAJLA HATSrc-,- z.

T

Yov HOLT HETCK.

S.lIiT !
MANUFACTURED AT

THE PCriOA SALT WORKS.
Tor sale by the andershrned La any qoancity, delivered La balk

.oeside the wharf cr Teasel ia Hoaclnhx, very superior Punhia

Sixteen Dllar per Ton.
The proprietor saviour Treacly Improved h:s salt works, he Ls

now prepare! to famish betxer salt, ia Iarrer quantities, amikuji xre:ier daa nas ft t.lerta been dooe at the -d

wich IstamLs.
Parchasers here ami ahrcaL wi wish St pr-en- re the best --alt

manaiifCtaretl in the Panlc. will do. well to enqoire fi:r, ami alsoto assora .emselves, that they receive the real Pmioa sals-iWti- ers

ta any amcant eiecotoi with dispatv'h--
Appiyto DANIEL MONTG?5rETir., Paaloa Sals Works.

Sandwich Isiaads.

pR SALE BV THE UNDERSIGNEDM. Coctoa dock Soa. 1 to 10, anchors and chahia,
Rassuk ami ILtnila crrla, It to 7 inchj
Beef ami pork; median bread"; butter ia krs;
TowUnes; bbis salial tocgnes; caes presenred meats; vCases preserved srreen peas; afs preserveil green corn;Vases assorted sauces; cases asserted Kr-- h pie frcitstCases assorted Enscn-- h pickles; caoes claret wine;Cases outc oil; nromr ti2s- -

r)af ?i2s; oses men's calf brans.Cases vwBtt. ita.8j denim jau, fci,- -
ILirlware of all kinds; crockery of all kinds;Glassware ami cutfery; jrocerua cf a2 descriptiDcs;DupoEt s powder a 1 a eaa3;
Cane ami w.:d seat chairs, Tarxos pataemg-BaSs- s

mockey jackets; bales thidk pnata;
Bales fciankets; roCs Brasseas ami tipescry

eambcoses aal cabin stoves; 1

Tea; eoGte: snxor; ass rt--sl spices;
Bhls New Lr.-Tixc-

cases Kartell BramJy, la Bond.EbU par spirrS,ll..'.r -
i--- j.tiea Tin, jBoat anchors; whalLc? r.ar; bl cl3, aortal 3 lies:

Cora ami hickory brooms; bales wrapp La:? paper;
Erses choo:-U:e- ; ha.fr, paint and. whitewash brashes;
Thin ckhln ef all
Ami a viriety cf artades lapted to the r:caH trnde.
Safes-derirsa- ; ha dris; aatllery. aisorted-- -

. J. C. SPALDING

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ifALF SEWED (CUST03I-MAD- E) BOOTS.P:ce 7; dies patent leather Biikiris, 51.71; lilsses'fcppe.1 Gaiters, 3ios. il, 12 ami Ii-S- 7j ets ; Imli rubber
overshoes. $1; fcoya rca Btcans, frraa ?L to SLJ: wo

13f XL EI3I0ND.

Tf RON BEDSTEADS. .X & . .. . - -

il aiunr ilIs, Ccpym? Presses, Caa Furniture.
hts ef T.j Is, Djoc Scraper tc-- A-c- C-- r sale by !Jjl.l if KiJSEST C JTANION.

J2L
YV ANTE D A tenant fir aa. unoccupied rxim,
with a privace tunHy, situated iaaiuitt part of the
town, and eimveiueut to the principal fcusiiesa L.c:;.r.es.

L se , f bath-hous-e. S--
C.

Apply to A. ron
) r4T At tie SHee of this paper.

TO LET The spacious house u.rm.erly occupied by
Henry Dickinson, Ei-- . a"J. d next above the resi-
dence of A-- EL Poes, on Nauana. Avenue.

F,r iirai, r- -, apply to .
(30-- -f W. C-- PARKE.

TO LET THE DWELLING HOUSE

TO LET. The COILSLST-CTA- L EILXIASJB SA-AL5- 0T

M
Tlie COHilZnCIAL. HOTEL, aad EtLLXASI SALOON, a

II. 3IACFAJLLA2TE,. Il0iluia- -

TO LET. F r t iro or nir years, that desiralile
L'wiH-x-Ll-.ae- r at pc-j.r-

:c cccpietl by the anIr?imetL
m7, F-,-c Aj.rAj Uv JOHN LAL D.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IX LA
IIAI.VA FOB ALE The ai-rsi?n- eti oilers fir
iala a FaLnI:Li itte, sitaas&I ia the buairuii rare ef

LafiaT-- a, ca the- Euila tritt, ami notv ct;minaadlar a r?nt efpr mocth. The bthLHa-r- a arxl encJosuri are ra esoGect
repair. EIWAIiI F. BOND.

Lahafra, Oct. 2L, I ?oJL 2 iax
OFFICE TO LET, hr.tfrrj oa Nauacu street
Apply tj

A. P.ETE2ETT.

TO LET Er THE DAT", WEEK, OR31 OX XII. The lar? saha ever the Commercial
IIoteL a.Lincei Cr a Gincert or Ball Rvn

Pr.va er.trt.-rt'.- e If reixirKL, Z.fdn at the CvOtraercial II teL

NOTICE. Persons his irons cf rentuur or circhaimEal Litati, will do wai & caa oa tne uaiieraixned, ia2 aaana coreet.
P 371ALLOW & PATT.

TWO SLEEPING R003IS TO LET,
toother cr separate tzmiahed or onfaraisher!, ami with
or without biari. P. C. LL"C0&B.0X,

Coratr cf ITarchant azd Kaaharnazia streeta--

TORE XT A SMALL COTTAGE,
ia a LuT- - airy yari, ia the best part ef H.Mioiala
uirnished cr tttxtraiiheii, zzuL with er withoat boari,

P. C. lCCOBEOX.
-i--

tf Comer of Merchant aail Kaahaniaaa streeta.

TO LET- - A txii sc--rr cottars cn. Alaksa strws nmr

Si lXocci street. It haj foar roonu, cook hoase and out t
DoijiLira. M or terras arc it to

13-- B. W. FIELD.

8300. FOR SALE A Iut of Suem Land, well watered, trether witha Lnuned Dvellln? ami Coos Hicse. aituated. ia one ef
the pieasantest p4.ru.x1s of Waialiia. aha. Ait nersort de--
sin: ir a sntiir, quiet retreat, will do well to fTamiiy bejbre pur--
chasing- elsewhere.

Apply ta J. E. C1LA3IBEEXAO",
13-- tf Attijmey at Law.

DWELLIXG IIOrSE AXD PREMISESFOR SALE. Tm? andersfgned otTer fir sale the
Dweliinir House aad Premises on" Knini ?rrw- - hirrrt- -

John G. Lewis.
The Ii.t is about 75 feet oa Kakai Siret, ami aboat SCO (feet

deep, ami upon the pr-mise- s are a Dwelling- - Hcose, Servants7
House, Cook: House, .c, aU. built wLthin'the Lut fjurteen
months.

Tm.a Fee Scci. For terms, 4, appry b
A. P. ETEEvETT.

EC1LDIXG LOTS FOR SALE.
TUB SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FORSALE the well-kno- wn Boiillnir Lot aili-vuTo- g the resi-den- ca

ef J. H. W.L K7- - oa NatLknnrrw r- - ?
qnestionabiy the very best buililL--r site fe be had at present La
Hanolula- - Far ters, enqiire cf

1ZaX W. H. J0ID5X.
TO LET THE DWELLING HOUSE t PEE3IL?iS

- oa rniiOi sale ot Ceritama street, lately occopLel byMr. ilaxey. AddIt fc

licrtuilaia, July 1, 13-- j 1L, C. V" R.

TO LEASE IX LOTS. THAT PIECEcf Land, corner cf Sauaaa aad Kinsr Streets. A pr iy at
4--tf.

the store cf X. HOdiifAN & aOX,
Xcmaaa Street- -

TO LET. THE DWELLIXG HOUSE6rmeriy occapie.1 by J. F. CliLBURX, ia ILxanaKea screet 5.r f.irthcr tm-- a nEVERETT, Em. jWVlSJML '
TO BE SOLD OR LET. A LARGE AVDccmzn.).iya3 rsitlence in N'aaaav Valley, afcoot a mZeami a hiiif &rm fiwn Term mr! j t-- -.-it- f.-- .

Honolnla, JaIxI.I-t- f W. L. fiRtrg

"J'G LOT FOR SALE A desirable
DULkLna- 6ml. contaimmr tnwards of h.i'f a ., n,r

the s;atheait side cf in iLvt.? .snf t,
the residence cf E. Ql HalL Eci-- . mav be ha.1 r -- r,
the omiershmetL Title fee simple. Terms easv.

P. C.'DUCOSSON".

LANDS FOR SALE
MAKAWAO. EAST MAUI One Piece c,t

Lami contaimcir 1.J acres ami raw n ; mnrm;... 1 jacres : both pieces are wed adapoai for raisins whit --.
kioi of pnIace.

Tney will be soli I separately, and chear- - Persons wishinx towu apply CHAi. EAS5TOW,"
Lihaina.

OFf IC ES TO LET Over the --hoe store of J. H.
'

!, recently cccupiod by O. HIatoc, Esi. Apply to
J. II. WJJD.

II. fIACKFiE LiI A: CO.
0F?r JOR SALE AX INVOICE OF

FKF-NC-
H AXD GESIAN GJL'S, just

received pr OAHC, hr.m Bremen, cjcsistimr La part as fcihiws ;
Dry Cood Ac.

Bales mcurninr prL-t-s, Ltncy prints, printed jaccpnets,
Pmceil musEn, m;istLa robes, mosLLn di r.kirr spot muiiia,
Ecibroiierei r.a.li.1 tiresses, t--.k mosiin,
LaI:eaT momfp-j- - dresses, shirihiirs, white cottons,
3IaidapoCans, gimrl-iiuns-

, octoa'driZs, pUiCLis, silesia
Beti qailts, thifc-et- , Linen, linen and wjoilea damask,
Cambric shirts, linen table-cove-rs ami napkins,
W(;Hen table ami covers,
Linen cambric handkerchiefs. ic ic-Sll-k.

Ac.
BJack and coPd watersti sUk, black ami cnVd satLnSy
Silk cress embrouieral crape shawls-E;ire-;- re

shawls, amne six, silk ami lace mantilla,StLc marabouts, laiIesT mantles, sua bed-coxc-rs,

tdk ami sjitia crivats. silk corahs, SPA
Fancy sUk and satia nhboas,
Tclvet ribbons, Luiies sUk hose, rZk parasrls, S

iilk umireCas, sCk fringes ami tassels, Ac ic ic.Clatbia- -, Sbae Ate.
Ckch coats, alpaca cwus, cloth pants,
Linea and cccn drill pants, white ami tomry rests,
Finshimr pants, gent's fet:-ts- , shoes ami lasting gait-irs,- .

Lailesr kid ami satin shoes, da- - gaiters,
A ojmpidte ass.2rtmeut cf fancy, col'd aad white shirts,
L mier shirts, drawers, sUk suspenders, geotTa straw hats.Gent's hne w:Cca hats, chiilrea's ditto.
EI.rr.it hats. &c ie itCrockery A. Glaiwarr.D'iner plates, vegetahle dishes, meat dx, wash bowis,
Coveral chambers, butter dishes, cut decanters, tumblers,
GoMets, champagne glasses, claret ami sherry ghia.Euhic tinser curs, ic icHardware. AcLnia tia'd saucepans, taSle fceE?, trta.1 basket?,
Hai:ii-6u.y- j. Lanii--w cork screws. d.;jrs neck cellars,Wardrobe axsks, boccher knives, pea-kniv- es, pocket d.Jack-knive- s, eurtaia nn?3, table spoons, tea spoons,
NeeiEes. raasrs. scissors-- screw?- - th.'mMn .t---' 7 ' beSaddlery
B.ist Eaish h.Mrskia-e- at with stirrzps, belts,

complete, bridles, whs, slver-f4ite- .I stirraps, TheyBitts ami stmits. steel da. do saddle f!.xl.Greerle. Ac. ami
English pickiis, capers, mnstarf, sweet oE, boctkd h-oi-fi,

Westp haiia hams, Swiss cheese, stearine cam lies.
Wine Tinertr ia dcmi5r:hns. asssd. ekrafrew. .lrr--

inrs ana Ldqaars.
Baskes champjirTe, eases St. Jallen, do. cRZLacv isJtaiKira, sherry, do. Hock. (Hockheimes)

rl Holland gia La baskets of 1 doz. jars each,
ilarteiTs braaiy, do. cherry cordial, do. bitters, toRa?p oerry vinesar. AcPerramery. Ami

Genaxne LuLLa i tErract (warranto I), esa de cclccae,FIoriIa water, eaa d lavacder, extract cf mosk-llacass- ar

cLL ii. tc ie--
Snndries.t ins, do. bp3ered, Eaimr Ca-- earrhtres, corks,House paper, ladies bracelets, ear riosrs, breast plasArahciai Sowers ami pfcarars, oil pahxtixsrs,

Steel enOTvings, a;zase tetxns, glass do. s2i d--,
Boqiet hdders, hair brashes, tueth d-x- , das,Losing glasses, patent iaath sharing boxP
Ijressin cases, portimjnales, beds, ptiwder-nask- s,

Havana cizars, ilnen ami cotton threa.1, watch keys,gLi, Udlesr StiiLi, piano stools, wrMax paper,tper fc.xes, pocket ami memcraalaai bocks, mk-acd- s.tTerpranteti pencils. p.ircupime pea-fcoiie- rs, wafers.Seaiing-wa- x, toys. Baaaa. ecrda?. a.i a?---,

ow
11 tf

WT --JL TI,K UNDERSIGNED
SO Cases Clarst WW - rw.rtr?.
3.fs.Rum. r by
1 PuacLe?a se cU Jamaica, da.3 ESils-- par Spirits,

r.jrsala armrest mirket r rices ty SJ. C. SPALTING- - t
C.rGAR,SYRCPSAND MOLlSSK.n, I

l ast ilaai aad Ksioa iaataticrs. ir. r.rZ 7, rTT V. t

H. IIACKFELO A rw
PERM CANDLES. FOR SALE BV eaca

U-- HACAFELD CO-- 21

THE ELECTKO CMEJflCAL
BATHS

OP 3311. 30UB.2TZ2.
orrn-Eis- T conMm or sixsomes ozal Commercial Streets, opposite the St. Nicholas HoceL

aa Francisco, are the 3Q.ct exiraui'xlinary L . RFs of
Fevr ami A-i- e, Intermittent and other Fevers, Jaandlce, Dis-
eases of zhti LivTer, Eilneys, the Genital ami Urinary Organs, all
5exn:d Disorders, Paralysis. XenraLria, Ineluilin'r Tic B,iureax,
ctU" JoIntSj. ami ari alia employed wiih aotoniihlmr snecsas ia

DLtSAfES OF THE ET2.
Also, all Indolent Ulcers, Tanners, ScefiSngs. Abce3e, Cancer

of the Womb, all other atfcctiens of the Woinl, ami Cancerous
Ai-cti.-- na nertlly, ami Scr-ifoii- - These Eatha seem fc be

atnrs own chosoa medium Cr e.f-rcti- n'r cures where aH ocher
means wcold tail with? them j and prove !ynd the psibility
uf dinii-c-, t. ad wh tiiie-then- i, the fcdivtiry cf JIiicaI practice
which poisons the tnma sysaart by adaiinisterinir t it caL tBel,
arsenic, iea.1, snnc, irju. antimony, OEuaie, iotiiie ot potaa,
ami a whole host dtially drars which remain La the yaGan
ami are EXTRACTED EI TIL& BATHS.

Darirur nearly iLrteea years I have never riven eren a aolitory
dose :f ;il or salrs. much less any PtLjSOCS D&CGS, or
nerr-s-. ami care i c seea a case m wtiien they were riiisit
Li Water Treatment was eaxpliyeil. When wCI the people aet. be such sf;npetns as & hire men. to POLOX and' BLEED
them, wLUe thty ii retain oa their statute txk3 L. vs aaamstp..iiin;rT mainiifur, aaI br.reillntr CATTLE ? Are the members
of the hamaa tunily kss worthy "&f pritectioa thaa anfmr.--t ; I
assert La the Lux of this entir; State ami the worlI at ku--T that
ther never was, Ls nt nnw. ami never will be, a case in which
calonieL crmle merrary, qoiniue. arsenic, lead, zinc, Iron, anti-
mony,, inline, r.r any other Pjii02fT h5uL! have been, er be ad--
miitisteri!i t tne hamaa system, or ia which bJeetiln-r- , ctrppinsr
or jeei3Mn;r, wis req-airei-i ; anu rortner, tnat non-Ireii- s cf thta
sands CI! prematnre graves thriajh an ed or ever-h-we of
salts or ou-- Let the pepie ponileroa these thins?", ami if thep:r aal fieUiieii vxtims of cieiiieal rascanty desire health, I
pietljre the henor cf oce maa at least, that I will so emrliT
--til i j.ijc 1. Aii ot tpjoti J! u.L. A-i- r. inirs v ater. tier- -
cise, CLothLn?-- , the Electr u--

ar Eaths, and the Sleeping ami
Wakxn Hoars, tnat withiat a partitmi of XASTY and P0ISOS-0-CI

medicine, I will so arouse the powers of their systems that
u mere ce any strensta itrt tney stad spealZy .t perfectly well
in body, with niimli erpandeil 6 the perceptiba cf natural
philosophy, as thereafter t cause them t. set their frees against
all prrftssioaal rotries cr Sls, ami awake them to a know1eij
of the evils cf entrust.) n j their ovra. vital interest t the keeping
otiitrrs wmif interest mast ever be antaencistic tit their own.

ArLIress. by letter or penally, EE. BOCILNE, Wacer Cure
Phjsician-- Sanaome etrtet, cpTaite St. XIchiLis HteL San
Francisco, importer in.D this State of the TTE2T and OvLY
apparatus f:r givin?- - these dsllghtfal ami beneficial Elect ro--
Cnemical Eatns, ami whose exnerjnce in their use warrants him
in. speaking cf them in the terms he employ?. They require great
camion La aLnihiIizerinr them, ami Dr. Eoame never entmts
tnat iory L otners. tnna avoulinir all danger.

XT' & many lyinz and f rred certLncates. and PTLETEZTDED
eiitorlal r?cocimeadatioa are pahLLsheti, that those truthful
statements cf cta which Dr. Bourne eocld ofer, are withheld,
raner in an any anfiniit suppose tney were merely jot ap.

H7" Consultations withoat charre, ami charges very moIeratax the benetita conferral.
rr QCTCTS: CUEE-ST- SZ CUSS CI carahleV-- is th5

motto cf Dr. EOUB3E.

PIONEER WATER CURE INSTITUTE,
Sonthxnvt earner SaaMmc and Cnnircial Street, opposite the St. XiclioLu Htel,ssau x rancitct.

WATER. CURE PHYSICIAN,
iiarmff every racxiiry for the sciennncr aIministratii?T cf Wapr
Treatmenc, otTers the advantage's of this natural, rational, ami
most eScacious mode of eurirur diseases, to invalids, La either
atrute or chronic seizes of sujferin. ami especially to those labor-- mr

nruler the RITVOrS FlTlTirf'T'i CiV PiTrtwr tw.
u'gtiiiiieia generiiiy.

inere are no nauseous or poisonous meiLciaes to swallow orpay for, as Dr. BOURNE does not administer any whatever, nor
oteeiT, cup or xeeca ; it 13 not only the BzZTZ but CHEAPEST
system for res& ratloa to health.

XZT La Chronic or Acute Ehearaatlsm, DiarrhiBa, Dyspepfi aFever ami A?ae, Isthmus Fever. ALL Xervs and Sexual di-sordersin fact, in all cass, the WATEE. CURE is cf O'EuCAL-E-D
TALCE.

App?y personally, cr address by letter, as above.
XT PAETICTLA2 NOTICE. JZ1

The Rnssian," Diirrer Indhia ! Turkish, or ui " t?i7- -.

Baths."1 Che invention of barbaric mimis. . withail their EVIL
b pi r f :'YWi3 nr tw -.'.jcit xv.r eai mngs, falpvtatm)r Hearts, ami de- -

Dtnzacen uiestive and atriQve Orians, are NOT Water Cure,
Krrru. m; uiuiT wiot jETnous systeni tuan es anorse a retl nemnir, mvtwithstandimr all the fhlse represeota--

""ca w tnas eaect. jr. juj t k. js a cue Fvmeer ami coir Water
'-- x 11 " '"' n lac .ac, ami is oauy iemonstrAtinx

-- s sn-i- u ta nts art wita toe mirnest success curincr tliose won
the ineilleal fraternity ha.1 place:! almost beyond the cnannes cf
iwpe ; suca oemsr tne receral cnaracter of the eases demandiax
ami recstving- retict at nis nanus. Let them eociinne t r,,t"..
ana ce t., Lr. ard conTerte! t.i rVr s- -! rtr.

LKka

J. C. SPALDO G,
OFFERS FOR SALE, AT LOWEST 3IAR--

F-l--
Ei balance cf ilerchamllse impcrted per

C LO N

Cases SirJJLk blue drZL?, bales STatersv-ZJ- e denims,
Men's seweii g-- it and call peg'd fcrcgar,
Natrve women's shoes,

ICi. Is. butter in brine, in kesrs.
Cases of Eastera dairy cheese, haif-fcbt-s- hide pmson," cf rreen corn ami peas in tins, sadtUerv, assorted,
E-H- s of I inch. lead pipe, a complete variety of hardware, by
I0O Kers ass.-,rte- ii nails,

53 Bolts &:stoQ cotton dock, Nos-- 1 to 10,Cases of German jrfa?, x Id, 1 x 12, x 14, 17 x 12,Oars from 12 to 13 feet, cases denim frocks ami pants,Cases crnrnvm California wxd-se-at chairs,
fine cane seat dow d. ommoa
assortetl Grecian dix, d.. French top dov

White lead, pure, extri and Xo. I,
Boiled oil ami spirits turpentine, v
Elack, green; and yellow paint, assirted paintbrushes.
Putty an.I French yellow, carpenter's tools of aH vorierres.Cutlery, ic. licf

HEZVRIT RHODES,
131 PORTER OF WINES AND SPIRITS.lAS RECEIVED, PER LATE ARRIVALS.iryt ami cesc stjectea st-x- cf spirits ever ciered

aAjuntia4.tt

22Xin:LX TOI2SET, in kegs and barrels, ex Ceyten.
CflERliT BiUNCE; ta I doa. eases, u.
CnA3IPAGNE C ID Eli, M
BOURBON WIILSKY, - -
Ii'.HJl GIN.
FINE BRANDT, 1

a
STOUGirroN-- S BITTERS, in pints aad qnarts,
DUNBAR'S STOMACH BETTERS, di&C

CLARETS OF VARIOUS BRANDS,ta pints ami quarts, just received ex Emma.
HOCS.

RX LING nOCK, La piati, " --
3I0SELLE, u

AUTERNES of one quality, m pts. and quarts, "
SIIEliRIES, pale ami rrldea. La nr. casks.
FINE OLD DRY 3IADEIRA,
3IARTELL-- S BRANDY. Cverv ae3 dt-i- - -
REAL OLD SCHEIDAII GIN, La eases, ef very superior quality
GFTTNE OLD SCOTCH WHISKY, fa 1 doe. eases ex Emma.xr " uxu. ne cers t,r sa low, at his So?re, near the Post irua

FIRE PROOF ROOFS.
WaKREX-- S FIREA VD WATPR Pnnnr r

V Roof have establishe.i f..r-- thrr'ivM v. v . .. I

tiTV eptu6Loe secena to none. Tney nave beenmuch locjrer in use ia the 3iiddle and Western States, and testi-nnjm- ais

from various Darts ef th UnTon. a-- nf vrwJ.r. ;
...TIieTTh:1Te cp'xi LweEin? H-iose-s of the first class,are Houses, RailroiwI Dep.-,t- s, ami Ma? nectaries, ami havebeeoprTwuneed by Architects, Builders ami others who haveatnowteii--- ? of their merits, to be of greater durability, ami topossessed of are and water resistimr properties, to aa extectbeyontlthatofarry Rxf now in cse.

These R.xfj reuire as fnrr--irr.A- n rf ,.v - r 4.

caa he used 5;r a promenmia. aad for dryinr pnrp.ses :are made available La case cfjire to ijofair?g buddings.Tne mruenUs of which these Roof are composed, are notaectoii by chamres of temaeratore.
The rst is less than that of any other Fire Proof Roof new ia

1 ti-k-S ahiagieil K.C These Roofs are notaected by the jar cf rnachinery ; ami fa case cf ia!ury, no Roofso easily ami quickly reroiired.The Corporatioa cf the City of 31jutrah Canada, have by aspmal By-La- w, made aa exception in fiivcr ef Warren Roofs,the Law prohfbiumr the erectioa cf baiklmzs ia the City.numerous other testhaocials from BuiMer?,In3uraace OS-ca- rs,

Kaiiroad Ccrpcratacais aal others, which attest the supe-rKra-y-

of this E.wfiaj over aH others fcr cheapsesa, efficieacy, h3
rjZfTi31' miXT te Coontms- - Eocm all2d. For saJe byOrtf) J. F. B-- 3IARSHALL.

W. FIELD OFFERS FOR SALE OFmuse armed per Am. Ship CejW raa Listoo. persca
Or Casks Madeira Wine

DurT Gcriai Sherry Wine
OM A3IjNTLLLADO Sierrj Wlmi

fht" EachcHe Ecamly
Elamt nines Amn R-aj- lv 4R.ex 3Ioaonsaheia Whekew
Bbls. Old Eotzrbea Whiskey
Cases Waifs Schnapps
Cases LcGworths SparkSag' Catawta
Cases Loagwcrths StZI Catawba.Jrl isso-tf--

k.ixw.

BOOI1ST FEET BV S FEET,I thick 2feaSS
6-- tt

3 im,ii iEci jjj - ty
A. p. EVESETX.

pISTI T Cei. Stocks and Dies, Lacr
Ch G Chp?? Trays. fTwnSrt. Wire Rat Traps,Eri, Wir-e-' cx tf--24 W. N. LADD.

" racisi chairs, ue-- r6 sal by a4fiSO
tr

'JL DL5IQru. tf

"EiT GOODS.
rWTJIE SUESCSIBEK OFFERS FOR SALE
JL the balance of tiie carries cf the Anx. ship JOlt-- T Ulu-i.-T

ami WASETIlfG TOJf ALLSTOy, lately arriveil fraa
Eosscg, cocsLithr La part as LZL ys ;
Dry Cootie

Cases Priii?5, Fancy !., d 3LaIIns. d Denims.
i'u tickii:", bales bnwa drullBjr. cises Wne drLTIin2V

do pant stu. UiLes blue priac, cases aakia pac arl,
d- - cusshnttres, di white ctton, d ct-r's- Jeans,
do sewiniT ccttoa. biae ami white, d hi:kury shirts,
do suspenders, d seersucker oaSf, do hnea thread,

Safes! tuuzs. A Emr. white liaea drill, do avy dock--
Irish linen, kales stripes, d eases
Bales jeny cases pahii leaf hats,

ti erani ojcton, wora ckinss, mixed do,j ancy snirts, carpet DLaun.

Cases meu's grait rr;ans.
th W' men's teuher coskrn?, do native women's shoes,
d.j naeas patens Lrocans. i calf do,
tL tixeil gaiters, d men's thick fcocs, di suer calf Louts,

Hijrrhr leather, pomp do.
Grade ric. rlcM

Casea pepper saace, do Enr ITostari,
dij tcnat ketchup. h oysters, capers,
do assorted herbs, do jrfaea reas, d aasajf,
d liibiiters, d pickles,
d. toJsicciT cut-mic- cLive scarw

J2j3;es S-'i-. 1, tjwa sa.p, d white soaj,
Cases sweet fcLL. cranf:TT saace.
Ehicking, tea, fca.es pepper.

Xaral Srcm, Paint, rtcn
Cases spirits rarpentLne, kesa htacS: pairA,
do mineral retl, cases verllirris,
d blk Tarnish, eopol vamih,
d chrome green-Ha- rd

ware,
Cases ct;pper rlvlts, hoep Lron, asserted sizes,
Bcmiles nail roL, copper tacks,
Cases handled axes, Lra and brat wire serves,
Codee tnis, asm;rtei cutlery, asaoriid tin. ware,
Eirers screens, sail Lrous,
Casks lanterns, shovels, Iran pcti
Ti3 locks, pad ioeka, ete-Saad-

rie.

Cases cutigae, cases matches,
Biies eiass SxIO, QxlZ, 3x13, I;tL2, 10x14,
Reams wrapptn-- r paper, nests tabs,
Eales C'rks, fcbLs Lucps, this fcrmbier?,
Crates mug?, pitchers, cases - heirea,
Easkets, nests reelers, boat kegs.

Fanniarf,
--1 Setts pointed chamber famitnre, sincfe betlstead.Common w.I seat chairs, office chairs, arm chairs,Parlor chairs, tar-ro-m chairs, French :SijT

Hair mattresses, doable ami sinxle, willow carriais,WHiow chair?, dtjor mafi, -

LamWr. Sbiazlr. Jkc.
aO jL. fcet spruce biar;is, ptuieti ami Jointed,
! L L plae d diSerent qtiaHties,
a saaveil ceilar shin;r!it:Sy 20 da spracs ciaj
o a puie, aj ao nine iatas.

1 r
205 pr sash, 3x10,. 5x12, 0x13. 13x12, Mxlt,
lot) doors assorted sizes ami thicknesses, 5 bCnd diwn,
B-il- ls wire fence,
2 drays complete with harness, hand carts, wheelbarrows-Case- s

Iantems--
ALSO

Velio vw Metal. Nail. Ac.
CsyeEow metal, 14 cr, Isoz, 2ox,22 , 24 ox, 25 es, 23 ox
Kegs ecmposizioa naiLf, 1 iiich, li inrh ij imch.
ot sr.eatnmg nails, j mch, inch,

C-- EEEWTK, 2i,eow o--cf Jort Qpj

JT&T RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE. BV C. H. LEWERS.EX

fr-r- a the Tekalet 3IHL- - a slemil as--.

merit cf Oregon boards, timber jukI scacrlirnr,
as iir'tx-ow-s

37,600 feet nod. boaris 1 inch,
0,000 p Lined 1 inch txiaris,

ZVM) i "roitabler strong silkLirhoards.
4JI0 feet 1 Lhch placi, 6.(300 feet. 2 inch plank,

a
21,000 44 2v0 2xi

S.iJOi w 3x4
8,!0 (5x5
7 .DfiO "Sfiu

. Fickets ami Lith3.
Daily expectai per CETLOX

40 feet Eastern pare boards, suitable frr house unishimr,
aad cabin work.

30v3X) American pine cLiphoards, planed ami jahied,l),fi best shaved white cedar shingles,

SOTIETHJCVG XEW
AT THE HONOLULU DAGUERSEAN GALLEE.V.

I3IPROVED A3IBROTXPES :
Phot;raphlc Pictnres ma Gl& and Paper I
rSNIIE UXDERSIGXED.

trom a viiit to can lrxncisco. taies riejr:n ;- -i irrn-mrr- ..

the ruf.Cc that he has rntrTIucetl ami ts mw nreDared to exe--
eute those srTendld ami permanent pictareji cn glass, wellknown as the

13! PHOTED AKEEGTYPES,
And that, with several sets cf NEW INSTRUMENTS or t7w

rntgt celefcrateil makers, together with a well cocstructe.1 sky-Iht- ht,

he Ls enabled to take Ambrotypes, Scerecsoopes, Daguer-
reotypes ami all kinds of Phot-rraDhi-

c Pictures.
manner ami ia any weather.

PHOTOGEAPHS ON" PAPES. cf persons, tbiws cfrsidenc!s, toships, parts cf the citr. Ac which mav N nt tr ih.rr f-- .tl

letter, taken by the doaea or half dozea. imp
Jaso, oa band-- a Treat varietr cf cases and frames r.r the. 14Litest styles.
DanerreotTPe lnstrrarii anl 5tocfc ff f iT . .?

tious ia the art given, to persons desirous of visitirrcr ocber parts.
il-- SXGJI5WALD. PeHooolala, Oct. 1st., I?-3- 5. I4--tf

QL-- 1 Khltn tIL AND FOR SALE, PER 31--til LJjjt . ' rrm sostor.
Bales brj?wa CoK.-.n- , cases blue TV-TT- r- r, do do Cottons,
Eales heavy Denims, do Tkkiii. men's kir Erogans,
Jiea s calf Erosrans, do lasting Gaiters,
Women's Shoes, native pattern, supr. I'rw besoa si
Tierces Hams, half bbts .dried Apples.
cess ia?, - Laeese, ui tms. isks asstr artass JjLrr.r.
Bentjs water, s)la ami butter Crackers, in tins,
Asst'd siies cut Nails, b;Lt Enseeii oil, in cans,
Spirits of Turpentine, pure white !ea.L Nests Tuiinwf trr- -
Barrels cuter vtneirir, a complete assortment of stiitiocerv... . . I , TV J .

ciiikTKU. irons, JC.
Eor sale by (6fl II. HACK FEED t CO.

HA W A I I A X BEEF,
PACKED BT

uctaua ci Jx-xl-A LXK-Costa- zflv on hantL.
as-t- f A. P. EVERETT.

MANILA AND PINA GOODS.
JUSTr DECEIVED fra Manila via Saa FrarxiKo,

Coria-re- . fsmarl r;xtr
Pina Dresses; FIlaadkerchiefew

Fr sale ty wwi,2S-- tf B. W. FIELD. wood

PHS?r!5T?S.1 FURNITURE FOR
v rr, y.'.l 7 . Y. f

" " "- - o.xI and 3Umcar.v PianoTZlZRosewoorf an.t V'r,-.- ,, 1. . .r , . 7 . wpns neavy
K.wxmir cnas ami Bedsteads.Jj 1,1-t- T YON HOLT A HEUCK. A

ANCHORS AND CHAINS.l.f ' THE IIUDSOVS BAYu5 1 5:r sale at the fcH-ywin-
o- .CHAINS, per Ib tJ cents,

ANCHORS, S assorted sizes.
IiGa time, a small advance on th lTw. w. .

- ta aquxaatjau at the nf
Hccoiulu. 23, IS 5d.

rnsrn?10 TOONI SAX FRAN--
th andersi---ed--7- 0

31 No. 2 31anlhi Cherscts, supencr,
1 Case Pongee Tlamlkerchieff,

19 White Embrcidcretl Crape Shawls, Lal
4. Cases Deiiims.
1 blue twiTicd FlaaaeL
1 scariet
C Riles 4-- 4 Cab. brown Sheetmc?.15 Pieces Caatoa Crape, black ami brown.Sacks superior Flocr, Er-gan- s,

Superior Black Tea, ia papers, fj
aaea supence xoDacco, f s plugs.

13-t- Z
. A. P. EVERETT.

1tRDGE AXI CIGARS-T- he agent of the
to suit purchasers, vii V g-,i-

3iaaHa CwtLise. 11. 2. 2t. ? ... . . . .
42 crCo. ' T iT sacaes,

, t,w xiarana snap cigars N--x 17-- tf

Sll A B. E W A R D I wm be snhVF serflber fcr the detection and cocrlrn7who may wHfaZy cause a 0? OO t-. I f TrKr-- .
xkiuiix, c JL jr. Jj

SSENGER BIRD. Laors,
5HK ASSOnT3IE:?rr of a.jr Harlwar amiers tosljast received aatl flbr sale fcy

XT. N. LADD.
ON HAND Ai FOR SALE

--wiK v. .- - d a. 1 sEie, ta aalf

Jalj L 1--tf VONI HOLT A HEUCK.
EST WELCH STEA3I COAL,.us ROSART C. AAXI0X.

Jg?y L 1-- tf ia
ROBERT C. JAXI0N--

"tf f-E-Rj LETTER AND CAP PAsai fcy (12-1-5 IX. JL. Ti lLUXNEY. t M

TIIUJ5 OP SIZES, FOR SALE BVLL HACKjrhlU? tCO.

THOMAS SFJG.TCin,
SIIII CHANDLER AND ISPORTPnf

JLSL WARE, Crr-ker- Whale Line, Casks, Prrrei "f

and every articie of tup ChamEerr r;rriri bv Trh.-.'.-

and other vessels. fSfalp Claandlery. CraTf. Ac.
Anchors, Chain CaLte, Riwn. Anchor Shack W
Chaia axal T.;psaH Sheet ShackLes, WLotllass Nippers aadBrakes. Ships CambKse ami Coppers.
Extra. Stove Sninir ami Grates. Russia Inn Bak Paas.
Small Cahia Sciv-- . B.at B.ir Is 3Iasts ami Thnor.
O-.ir- Eat Hocks ami Ancrhi-r?- , &at Cutrini' and" HarSpades, Harpos, Gitr Inns. Lances, Lance piies.
Spade Poles, Grains, Gaifs, Pikes,
Composition Gideons. Eo;it Corks. Can ami Sister Exka.H.iks ami Thimbles, tpen ami Weideal Th imiLes.
Lvtul Eyes. BjiUs Eyes, Leading Trucks. Shins Smptri,
Leanxnr, Bwrdln?r, Boat and E5abier KLaiTes.
Mlncimr Knives, fi.ir liiucini' 3Iachines.
Pitch and Try Pie?, Cnw Ears, pointer)
B.iat Ra f-- ami Clinches, F x Hums, Deck.

Hardware A ToI.
Side Li'hcs. Caulkins-- Irons, 31.ir!lnspikps. namf-ni- k .
Hamlcun. Kiricg- Screw. Rirrrwr and Pump Lealmir.
Bat Hatchets, Saw S'C--, Potent Sa f Sets,
Plane Irons. Lrnr ami Short Jointers.
DouhJe acd Sirr-ri-

e Fore Planes', 3f itd,I-a.- l & PL Pla;jCut box FULster Planes, Sash and Phuies.
Grecian CveLw, Haml.aw3, C. S. Backs:iw3..
Com-pas-s Savrs, Woci Saws, d,n! franietL
Hunt's C. S. Handled Axes, Ervd and Nimw Ax?s.
Axe natchet?, Eroad Hatchets, Vul Hammers C. S. stnpr J
NaU Hammeia Adze eye. Tack Hammers C. L--
C)pperin-- r niirrimers, Brlrht Sa.!dlt-r- s do Irawin3- - Unive
Blocks, Pat. Eushetl, Doable. Sinarle, Cavit i Cat d.Iron Strapped EVcks, Iron Hops, iLtit do.
Bushed Sheaves Inn, do
Jill, Fly J2 ami Stay-Sa-il Hanks, Ham I Pumps.
Copper Oil Pomps, Upper ami Low--r Pump Bax?s.
Chain Pmches. Top Malsr Erhrht k BLick Screw Wrfnche.Bench i Hand Vices, Firmer, Mortice, ami S.n:ket CLiseisl
Iflrmer 4 31 ortlce G. aires. Lirre Small Pincers.
Elrawinir Knives, Compasses. Screw Drivers.
Braces i Bits, Aairer Jfc Center Bits. En Anir"rs
Spike, N.iH, A Satff Ghnolets. W.x,.! i Ir'a Spokeshaves.
Steel & Try Siaares, Fiunibs A Levels. Slicimr Eeveia.
Mortiec Ex Woml Eules, ffour f.;Lis).E.jarl 3Ie;isure, E. .X Woof Rales, Bx W.xl Caliper Kalis,line Ivr.ry Eules, Grimistoaes, Sami Pif-- r.
Grlmlstoae Cninks, (with rCers complete).
Cil Sones, Whetstones, Elestunes,
Santleii-W.- wi Eirles. Axe, Aner A Chisel Handles.
Brass Butt, Stop, jfe Keyd C:ck?T Pac llolasaes Gates.
Emr. Steelyaris, Improved Sorimr Balances.
Self Shutting G:ite Hin-jes- , Horse" FLtama. HalUtr Chalna.BraL Belt, Perin .t Sewing Awls. Cod .St Uix Hoifcs--
Goa Flints. Dmp dc Buck Shot. Biillec Monlds.
Cannon & Cacnister Powder. FuwIer Flasks--
Percussim Caps, Sluc Poaches.
Ehony & Eoxwoo.1 Pricker Pails. Sail Hotks i rrickers.
Bed Keys, Be.IsteaI Screws, Ch.ircr:al F rmacra.
Pat. Smoothine Irons, fself heaunar). S-.- Irons A Stao.Is.
Pat-- "save all"' caaHesticks, Brass Rinn-i.-- i Lamps.
Solar siiie Lamps, Giass Lamps- -
Errtannhi. Swtn i Stand Lamps. Erass Svmtr & Ela'cla daLarre Signal La-Tt-

m Copper GuarL.
Globe do th do
Cone do do do
Tin Lamp Feeders. Cotton WTckinjr, SoLir Wlcks.
Chalk Lines, Chiilk Line E-ie-

Ls, Coctm Cuthes lines.Cijthes Line notifcs. Bras3 Lamp Hooks, do Ca2ia d.Erasa Knobs, do Eutias, do Back PuIIies A roller emls cuni
di Sash Eistener?--, do Socket B..lts, do Barrel do.Ira Barrel Brass Neck bolts, do strahrht L iEcass Fit do Brass Pa. Cock, do Chest Lvicfcs, Lroa do d--

Iroa PaiEocks, Box Licks, Elm DeaI Locks-Cha- in

Sprniir txilrs, Ira i Copper tacks.
JiTifshfrT ami F!or N.iUs, Finishing Eru!s.
Cenias', Boat, Clinch, Thn!-er- . Lap and Wood eml NxHs.F.)t NaUs, Cut do asrseii, Wrraxrht do do.
Wnoght Spikes, Eur. Scupper NalLi. Am. do do.
Compositiia Sheathinir Nails, do di Copprimr L.
Brass Gimlet Screws. Ima do do, do WSre. Brais do ButtsIroa Bats, Iroa Gate Hinrres- - Composition Strap HTmr- -

B'dmi Fasts and HImres. Backd Sand Talle Hln-jes- . "

Hand Bdls (all sizes Sheet Lead. Brick Trow-i- s.

C. S. Shovels ami Garlea Hoe5, L Eakes and Scales.Eu5i ami CILnches (5r hie. Brass Curtain ELnss.
Flat ami half round Bastard Fifes. Cabinet Sasps.
Four square. Rat tad, Pit SavT ami Taper Saw F2es-Ha-lfround Wood ami Iroa Rasp. Loir ffiLv-Slat- e

Pencils, Loir ami Aecrmnt kal
Memraamiam. Pass, and Car-r-o Boks.
Flne Buck ami Ca Carvers. Table ami Eatcher Stee
Butcher Knives. T.ible Knives ami F jrksJLizors.
Sheath, Jack, and Shoe Knives, do Nippers.
Razor Hones ami Straps, Lather and ILur Brashes.
Dressimr Combs, Fine Ivory Tooth do, Fine Stass ShearsGlaziers Diamouiis, Sljra Gold Leaf. Suwarrow Spurs.
German harps. Steel Pens, Penholders. Letter A Bill Piper.
Account Sales Piper, Elack Ink La b;ties, do La bbls.
Camera Hair Pencils, Sash. Tools.
Markimr, Paint, Whitewash. Dvtsu Semi), Fkwr, Tar, Shoe,
and Horse Eroshes, Horse JIane Combs, Curra Cocbs.
Eirch ami Con Brooms, Cocoa Brojm SrxuE.Paint, oil A. Naval Stores.
Prwviii. Ac Caliia Stores.Crockery Ac.Carpenter" A Coper Tools.Naatical Intraiarat. Ac.Slop; A Geuteel Clot kin- -. Jyl-t- f

DOCTOR'S SHOP.
1. P. JPDD. ITTIIPtmnvrp.. TT'r.v- - 1.. v m: x Ik &

ami Jlercaact streets, remiotii tbe rim- - h .t--,,-
,

devote himself to the treatment of Diskafs of :iTT h i.Cr safe a great variety cf Ductus ami Alsoirass of the bestquauty. He sells also

Arsenic, amchnine, verotrine, corrosive sohumate.OxaGc acii, 5c Irnnsira beaas, nox vomica, orium.
rfamery.
31 cis k, extract musk. crT'ivrne, lavender water
WlnisorT honey ami other siaps.i.ceUaMeon.sa;r, pearl b:iriey, oat mei, srunx sheHae.Weeing aad markirur ink. aiinurt:?:Si.a war, and other articles too nmm-r.-u- to mention.w sxj wziert wanted.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
d &Sery R the

E5ae dv do- -, white d.K 5mror B-w-
7

Do. do. Coverai Bff lashes, d. do. Chamhcrs,
f11 Lo' tops, Rirriags.a Fischers,t sets, cotnriete, white Granite Baker- -.

A- - do. Dishes. assrteil sizes,
YeHtiw Irjn-st.n- e Nippies, extra !ar treCut ami pressed TumWers and Wine Glasses, Gobkta,Erjiinra. ami pia:! T-- a ami Coffee Puts3Imp? , qTiart, pint, ami haiotP-- V GO J. C. SPALDIN.X

SUPERIOR FURNITURE.
JBTTIIS UNT)ESSfGN!n. 2 Iar--

very superior, 1 smaller one, do. d v. Cbe--t fLowers 3Iaho-rany- , Eurfaus Stands d. and Ros- e-Car--I Tables, do., Arm Chairs. Eorkins d-x- , H--Extensioc Part r Chairs jf varic-t- i paitermf. "v:- -
ULTerent sizes. Hat and U: '57 Stamls, Coctare ami Horlznc--tnoSrtes of celebrated Ulakers. Also a spfcrdld assora- -is cfaew pattera wuh brler.JoryI,I-c- f YON H0LTA KZUCK.

OTIC YtJJr1?0 INDEBTED TO
Honc-lal- i

"t-13- : ? teT s.:iied to make ravment to

accfSPr?r 3ICTARLANE, are revested to present

A. mr o. rc o 1 1

GODFREY RHODES

SERSIGNED HAVING
Rr-rvt-

TJ to Ie-s- rs. WILSON COL

tLaa a the favors so EheraHy SswS opS

lTSIS??Ltrril .OF COPARTNERSHIP. -Vr hereto omier thePirti 13 LiX delved bv mutual Sent!
EOLLES --a s settiea fy x.

B. F. Ef a, June 7,-t-fl JA3LES WILSX- -

flTNEHS HI P.--T II E UNDER- -
Vt J ,s--lJ t:rme.i a Copartnership 15 r thSf ChamiiaTraml General Owu

COLBluRN?' f WILSON
Ott the oil premises cf B. F. BOLLES i CO.

J- - JA31ES WILSON--I3jg-.t- r. JOHN F. COLECRN.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE.T1ARGO OF CILPPER T? 1 r? tr 1 vvvy--
W .ltJ a-

TrT.7T-nT-r
iXT,al cottiatin every deseriptacfFancy. Dry Goods. Groceries, HorlVore, Soldiery.

Smp ChaatDery, ic asoalJv imcrted.
AtSOit u asLioned English yeEow soap.

geoasae tdetl ale ami porter.A fcw tamds real Hartal braady,Pert ami Sherry wine, of different iual!iie&CDteit whisky. BuceSa slafeis, aachwrs ami chaiasvAssisted iryn, best h-.v-p Lrcc, sheet k.fLarg? and small iroa gates ami sate pusra.
5 icdn rcILari, i Itjo. wheelharrows. Ae--, Ac.

11- -, Oct,!, ISSo.
C" JA3Ijg

PORT WINE.
.T17"111111"110 Pr Aie? GarLind-.- fr.--m Tai,

5 e saaw qIIty as t!uVsU by Pr. Sin- y-yir, acd Terr reduced
HOEFSCHLAGES. A STAPZNYIORST- -

Tifh 3I-- CEDAR SUING LES. 40 N- X-

I tBdt White Fine Boards--
d ami grjeved Ftxxuvr. Sas-- h ami Parse! Doors aH 5-- 10.

ia5h)E2 asl EllrrLt cf asserw FcrsaT

4 .


